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Social

Clubs

:

Personal .!,,,,��T:,�,"�UR�:::

:

-

-
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1�.BelweenUs

Purely Personal
M"s LOUIse Oillff spent the Fourth
With relatives In Savannah

Eddie

and

Hodges

Joo

..

BY ANONYMOUS

I

1

__

Johnston

al" they who expect noth
rug; fOI they shall not be dieuppcint
'
IS " sort of paraphrase of truths
ed
fills. Dorothy MOlgan of Savannah somctf mes quoted and It IS a timely
phrase at this exact moment The
IS spending this \\ eek as the
guest
Hues her eunder are not from th pen
MISS LOUise Olliff
of an artIst and the warning ,; for
Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs Dan Les
Ruth Beaver suddenly fell for
you
t .. and Mrs
Frank Williams spent all UI lIe the take vacation and left
North Carolina mountains With
Thursday III Savannah
out a wrttten hne tor this space An
Mr
md Mrs
B
B
MOTils and am iteur has been called
upon to take
daughter Jane are spending the week over, 88 you'll recogmae Let's Wish
Ruth JOy on hei outing- and nope for
at Fernandina Beach
her early return
And speakmg
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hall of Sum
of
be
new
tel
S C
With
spent the week
I
hOI mother Mrs J M Murphy
(Mrs Arthur) Turner turns loose for
MISS Jane Cunningham, of Nash
Ville Tenn., IS VISItIng her uunt, MIS her summer vacation for a couploa of
weeks
It IS understood that she has
H P Jones Jr , and Mrs Jones
an anged for l\t�r work to be carned
MI
tnd JllIs Roy Beaver and chll
on by one fully capable-Mrs
Lilltan
d",n
Jane, Johnny and Ann are (Dnn B) Lester We are betting all
.. r
a
th�
banner
for
she
Cllrtymg
high,
spending l\\hllc at Montreat N C
IS fully competent
Statesboro's
Mr and Mrs Henry BrIm of Sas
bUs1Cst season IS (lJust Bround the cor
SCI
sp'.mt Tuesday and Wednesday ner
W1thopenlng of tobacco senson
WIth her mother Mrs Rufus Brady
next
Wednesday Oenemll) recog
mzed
as
WIthout women's sphere. bhe
MI
and Mrs
H
E
Newton, of
opening of market brings bnck for Its
S
VISited thctr

of

�

I

Bulloch Tim es, July 17. 1941
Announcement IS made that tobnc
Co market openmg date \\ III be Au
gust 5th Instead of 15th. as had been
proposed
Front page titory told of bolt of
hghtntng which struQl< the light meter
.above the editor's desk yesterday dur

'IIB,.AIIBn a"

•

Ameri_ Foundallon For Animal Heald!

Chall\1ston,
MIS
MI

C,

I

'

I

mother,

summer

�us�����n l,:::,e ofthur pOPu,lrrb
Yc� M"; W���'�
�!unt�S�
Cobb
M,s
E
E

�'red Scott. on the Foutrh of July
and Mrs Arthur TUiner WIll from Rocky

I
I

:rhose from

ed the Brown

duy

at

FJ ink

Statesboro who attend

tamlly

reunion

the home of Mr

Brown,

and Mrs

at

Stilson,
Brown, Mr

J

R

Brown, Mr and
children, Pat

1 BIlly

Brown and

QUESTION

held Sun

and Mrs
were

MI

Mrs

Gene

ANSWER

wntlOn

BIrd
•

•

•

San FranCISco and

111

VISiting her Sister, Mrs Shell,

-

IS

seen

even

QUESTION
ANSWER

Can you tell when

That'l

one of the

t hI
====x

n

g

a

_

[

tlte, fover

hog

may • how .ymptoms Ilke It Usual.
Iy the IIrlt aymptoUll of cholera Inelude 10&.1 of appewoakne .. and prostration

h:r

NOTE-Due 10 space

�'::�lDru

81Al'ESBORO'

I

HagIns

waC!

Korea

now

.

.

WIth Susan

a

Rocky Nount,
C, to
spend the tobaccll ""ason at their home

Harry

Bro\\

Skmner and son, John,

and

and

.on,

w""k

at

Talmadge Ramse�
Holmes, are spendIng the
Daytona Beach WIth Mrs

Aldred

Waltel
Mr

Mrs

and

Mrs

Bland

Robert

and

addm�nlstratloi fOrer,gnt

I

daughters, Gloria and Carol, are
spending the week at Eltnor VIllage,
Daytona Beach
Mr and Mrs James Bland and Jim talkmg about their dehghtful VISIt FOR MR. AND MRS. WEEKLY
Breakfast was the only meal
Mr
and Mrs
my Bland Will spend next week at here
Billy Brown weN
Mt Dora. Fla, as gu'<!sts ot Mr and they had at the Floyd .nome, and the hosts at an Infonnal open house Satrest of the time they were entertam
Mrs 0 D Keown
at
thp.lr home on Par·
end by f\1 nd
'f J
Th k urday e'romng
Mrs Roy Alderman and son, Roy of
rlsh st"eet III honor of her parents,
on a
AlI�n have returned to their home In ranch rIght In Georglal Wall that's
Key W •• t Fla, aftel a Vl"lt wIth Mrs exactly whare Ohallotte Campbell.
daughter of the Norman Campbells,
d en flowaTS formed attractive decJlmpse Jones and family
and Peggy Allen, MIldred and J D's gar
Mr and Mrs John GodbO>l and chll
daughter. have been fOI the lust two oratIons and refl'8shments conSIsted
dren, Johnny and Lynn, spent the weeks They have Just returned from of Ice cream In gmgeral'e and cookIes
week end In Sard,s With hiS parents, the Bar Rest Ranch at Warm SprIngs, Guests Included a group of frIends
which speCIalIzes 10 trIck and fancy
Mr and Mrs Har.ry Godbee
W h 0 met Mr
and IIlrs Weekley on a
horseback riding The glTls III e glv
MJ
un d MIS
Johnny WlOters of 109 glowlng accounts of bhe rodeos, plevlOUS VISit nare sometllne ago, and
Clnc",attl, 0, and MI and Mrs Pal- and overnight camping tTlP" to Pine were Rev a!!d 1'111 s E L Halnesberg
mel
Slephens, of Millen, VISited on Mountain complebe With ehuck wag er, Mr and Mrs Loren Durden, MIS
the Fourth With MI and M,s R P on Peggy was chosen hon"r rancher, J A Addison, M,ss Ire"" KlngelY,
a coveted distinctIon held by Charlotte
MISS Sara Hail and Mr and Mrs
Steph .. ns
I
last
Th.
frIends of

D�de

spendln; y�urO vac:��:n

�:m���s��en�'II�:hl;as Wae::le:�h:!

Mr

year

and Mrs

many

Fisher

_

I

n•

Mr

,

•

chosen a photograph of her derblrd FIeld, PhoeniX, ArIZona Spe- LANIER-BISHOP
James, to be entered In an "",hi clallzlng In Spanish, MISS Deal IS takMr and Mrs John F BIshop anbltlon In Denver, Colorado James had
mtensive train 109 nounce the engagem'ent and approach
mg t h e ge h 00 I' 8
the picture made whale he was station
III pI eparatlon for a career In
109 wedding at her SIster, MattIe
ed In EI Paso With the Army, and course
bUSiness or goV'arnment Ruth Lanier, to James Carlton Blsh
It was chosen primarIly fqr the sub- American
Ject's expressIOn and the lIghting ef- abroad She is a grhduate of States- op, Sunday July 15, at 12 30 o'clock,
'
f ec t W e thl n k It s quite an honor for boro
t F
d s h Ip B ap t 1St .....
euurc h
N 0 In
High Scilool, and later attended arlen
a Statesboro 'boy to have tllS picture
Teachers College and the vltatlOns have been Issued, but relaGeorgIa
selected over the many others made
Ly that studIO
Tuesday morn- UnI"",rslty of GeorgIa, Athens The tlves and frl"nds are mVlted
__ • _
'lIlg p!retty "'.,k", Zetterower was' cour�. of study at the Instttute cona
wearing
lovely green sun back dress centrates techniques of mternatlonal LOCAL YOUNG SOLDIER
and With her haIr pulled back and tIed
MEMBER OF HONOR GU ARD
Ian
bUSiness
n
she looked as thou(l'h she had just
Prc Fiancls E Deal, who' IS serv0
orelgn
stepped from the cover of a fashIon guages an c aracter StlCS
Ing WIth Co B, 728th M P Bn 10
I am sure VlIginla countrIes
magazln"
""
"'orea. was honor guard to Oeneral
_ _ _ _
Lee Floyd's week end guests are stIli

IS

a

son

WIth the

longer

famIly

SOIne

or

ago
_

•••

DallLY

Starts 2 30 4 48, 7 06. 9 24
Plus News and Cartoon

•

WIth Jim DaVIS and Marsha Jones
Starts 1 05, 5 58, 8 61
WIth Monte Hale
Starts 2 05, 4 58, 7 51, 10 44
-AND-

"The Missourians"
WEEK END VISITORS
Also SpecIal AttractIOn
Mr and Mrs L B Sewell, of At
"You Can Beat The Atom Bomb"
lanta, were w ... k end guests of Mr
Start. 1 45. 4 38, 7 31, 10 24
'
and Mrs L C Mann They were ac- Plus two Cartoons and
""rIal, U Fly"..
Dl8C Man From Mars
companIed by MISS EUnlC" Lest"r, wha
I
-

•

,re

t urn ed h orne

Ilanta

a ft er

WIth Mr

VIS I t 109

and Mrs
•

•

•

In

At

-

Sunda, and Monday, July

Sewell.

REGISTER TEEN.CANTEEN

I

newly
''TThe
een-Canteen"

organized
m"t

15 16

"Quebec"

•

Reglstel
FrIday July S

Connne Colbert, John Barrymole Jr.

(Technlcolor)
Starts Sunday at 2 00, a 47, 5 34, 9 10
Starts Monday at 3 05. 5 30. 7 30. 9 30
Wlbh Cartoon
and Sports

at 8 30 o'clock 10 the gy:.u,aslUm'
The canteen IS made up of the FFA
and
FHA members of RegIster HIgh
10
the
2
on
bndge
Ch"ngJu area
Tuesday and Wednesday .. July 17-18
July
school
'I'he groap, who have lust
Pfc Deal volunl>!e ed for the army
''The Red Head and the Cowboy"
returned from the state FFA and
Jul Y
Rhoda Fleming. Glenn Ford and
I�st
Q
FHA
Into practice some of
Edmnod O'Bn"n
_ • _ _
th
.. ames
at camp
Starts 9 5, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30
MYSTERY CLUB
men s were

Van

Fleet

In

dedIcation

of

a

new

her home on
Tuesday mornlllg
Savannah avenue Mrs Bruce Olliff pn
tertamed members of her brIdge club
and other frIends WIth Mrs Heyward
Foxhall, of Tarboro N C, and Mrs
Eugen� DeLoach, of Columbia, S C,
at

II

cam¥, I�ut
Ref mai? °t
d:n�:s

,

learnt after

enJo),,!!

the

Following th" program a short
bus mess meeting was held to elect
officers
Offtcers elected "ere presl
dent, Paul Lane, vice preslde�t, Lo
retta

Tucker, secretary

Ruby Anne

honor gu¥ts Lovely summer flow- Wilson, treasurer, Carolyn Wilson,
decorated her rooms, and sand- reporter, Gene Meadows
WIches
The group made pian'S to meet on
cookies, strawberry candles
and Coca Colas were served Attract- the first and third Friday mghts of
Ive prizes want to Mrs
WIllis Cobb each month
The n�xt meeting Will
for club high score, to Mrs
Harry be July 20th. at 8 o'clock
All teen
SmIth, ",sltors' hIgh and to Mrs Pagers In the Regtster community are
H Preston for cut Mrs Preston. Mrs I urged to come and enJoy a IlIght of
Cobb and the honor gU'esta were
sented Braswell relish Twelve guests
GENE MEADOWS,

Commg July 1920

"September Affair"

White Way Court

as

ers

Earl DaVIdson have EdWin Groover dropping In to greet Mark Toole Mrs Brown was aSSlst
retUi ned to th'ClJ' home In Worcester
him and welcoming him 110m. dUring ed by Mrs R J B,own
were present
the watermelon and balled peanut sea
•
•
•
•
Muss I after 8'}lendwg sometime
Mn
�IIMwthlS�
GOES TO KEESLER FIELD
� .. r �qh�� Mrs E
G T�lmu
ANONYMOUS
Ptc Thomas Simmons left Tuesday i
JI
and fam�y
for Keesler Field, MISS, after spend
Mr and Mrs Bernard
Hmely and
109 ten days WIth hiS oarents, IIfr and
little daughter, Peggy, of Savannah, ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
He IS being
MISS Caroline
Lester, of Monte- Mrs Rufus SImmons
spent Wednesday and Thursday of
7.uma
Agn.!s Scott roommate of MISS transferred from West Over Field,
Jast \\eck \\Ith her palents M r an d
u
Lee
VirgInia
Floyd MISS Mal y N�w luclSS, t 0 a ra d 10 'Sc hit
a
K ees I er
00
M rs Lester Wilson
ell Rainey and MISS Joan Simmons,
O�her guests of Mr and Mr� Sim
Mrs
John FOld M Iys and little AmeTlcus Agnes Scott students ar
mons \\ere Murray Simmons and MISS
daug'htm, BonnIe hIVe retUined home lived Thursday night on the Nancy
Hanks for n short VISit With MISS Betty Ann Jrwm� Elberton, Mr and
nftci
spending sevelUl weeks III Floyd at the home of hel
Dr
parents
Malcrnm Simmons and little
Mrs
B 100 kl e t '\I tl I h er palents, Mr and
and Mrs Waldo Floyd
rhls group of
daughter, Diane, of Savannah, and
Mrs W 0 Denmark

Open For Service
EVENING MEALS SERVED FROM
5 39 TO 830 Pm

DAlLY.

White Way Court

pre-Ifun
�������������������������������������������

WIth

Reporter

....

(5Julltc)

,

---------------

I

I

attractive

VlSttOI S

were

d�hghtfullv

I

entel talned

Los Angeles, Cal, have been trans
fert cd to San FranCISco
Pfe Bobby Sbephens who has been

I
I

group of fllends
to meet her guests at her home on
NOI th l\Jaln street A delightful Coca

leave and VIsiting
parents , Mr
and Mrs R P Stephens, has gone

I

Frlcnds
that MI

\\

III be Interested

and Mrs

who ha\e been

ao

learn

Arnold Anderson '

•
m a k IIlg

th elf h orne

In

h'ls

on

I

an

many tnformal purtles
VISIt
Friday morning

dUring theIr
M,ss Floyd inVited

a

Camp Kllmel

prtor to

'

cot-Illghtful
IThe

,

Newton'

vlsltors returned

Monday

to their

homes

I
WSCS TO MEET
The W S C S of the
I M"bhod,st
church 11011
••••

Statesboro

meet

I

MI

and Mrs

tallied With

a

.. ronday

afternoon at ( o'clock at the church

fo· the IIPeI ary program

fnends and

were

neighbors enJoyed the

Wlene

caSlon

toasted

I'm

ON EXTENDED OUTING
Mr and Mrs George Johnston and
daugh"'rs, CIndy and Mary Emm�,
and Mrs VirgIl Durden, of Gnymont
�

•

an

•

ARROW

NEWTON-DEAL
MI

and

IIIrs

Allen

Newton,

of

Summit, announce the mal nage of
tho" daughter, ChristIne
to Pfc

SHIRT

Charles Lavelll Deal, son of Mr and
B Deal, of Statesboro and

lIlrs H
Portal

and

The \\ eddlllg took place July 2nd
WIth Elder P H Bird officlatmg US
1Ilg' the doubl� nnjZ ceremony
The brIde was lovely 10 a light blue
SUit WltI, a small off the face hat Hel

I'll

Whl� carnations
I mmedlately after the cel emony
IiIr and Mrs Deal left fOi a snort
The groom
'riP through Florida
tatlOlled at Fort Blagg N C, Wltl,
the 82nd All botne DIVISIOn

"orsage

buy

was

1.1

it at

MINKOVITZ
Air C07ld,iio7led for

Shopp",g Pleasure

.1

can

he

It

of

the State

Farm

Bureau Tobacco

Moultrie are Aldrich J Hagtn, James Will be opel ated
by W E Cobb, who
M
Cross, Samuel C Borough Jr, was on the market here when States
Meyer Pike Dan R Riggs. John S
bor 0 sto I tcd III 1928, lind H P Fox
Rusillng and Carl Wynn, Statesboro,
Bert Rllrgs
Andrell J
Bowen and hall, who Came a few years latel

growers

Robert E Lasseter, POI tal
SOCIal affairs of bhe week

dlOner

course

Teachers

at

honor

In

evening

thiS program III increa'Sed priceS' and
Incleased allotmenls, benefiting with

home of Mrs

0

be

Will

operated by CeCil Wooten.

organlzotlon s:at up

of Engll'nd when the steel
steamer, Western Front, on whloh
had
sailed from Sannnah last
they
week •• lIank follOWIng a blaze, all
of
.LIe crew were saved leX
members
cept H N Peacock, of Dubltn, Ga
TIlrilllng game of baseball planned
!for Friday afternoon between lad,es
ladles to
and doctors of Statesboro
be MISS (') Eddie Rawson MISS (?)
BrItt Thackston, Mrs Hinton Booth,
MISs Mamie Hall, MISS Louls-a Foy,
MISS Nellie Jones, Mrs Jack Blitch,
MISS PenOle Allen and Mls� Ruble
coast

First Basket

warehouses

000 square �eet floor space, the

maT

FORTY YEARS

,Drm'OR CHAMBDt
TO SPONSOR PLAY
dUnl

-

Will Be

Variety of Sports
Throughout Entire Day and
A Free Barbecue At Night
The Statesboro JunIOr Chamber

sectIOn
move next week
McLean, former play.,. With

mto whIch he WIll

Grady

Statesboro

team,

baseball

pltchln� WIth Macon

la�'cJe1:derson,

10

18

Merchants Are Requlred To
Give The Pubhc Notice Of
Compliance With Regulatiol)

now

the South At-

former reSident of
IS

now

a

Military Men From Bulloch

Merchants

reS I

Wlho

sell

consumer

there

family

10

a

m

untIl

11 30

p

Are Shown

Seeretory

classrooms

Hosts To
Pace And Others
RII

covered

m

plenty for the entire
The
to do In Memollal Park

Will 1>.

appreCIation

were

uaed

In the United Statetl"
The organllatlo. II 8ponlored, R·
nanced and directed independent of

govern_nt aid, he said.
Too Farm Bureau leader said that
m Its four years of operation, Tobac!·
co Alaoclatos has done a wonderful

Umverslty ot Geor
leading conference July
job and
9th to 11 bh.
The conlerence was held so that Georgia

"with

the

BlIpport of the

it

will be able to

growers

teadhers
re

rep':

M;

-

'BULLOCH SOLDIFJt
GETS BRONZE STAR

Contact

I

workmg WIth the sponsors to help
From 10
make the day a success

agalnS t

enemy

0

men

for

th"

have expor' portIOn of his last

REA

agreed that the applicatIOn

IS

rural

belephone
h ere

w.re

an d

proglams

In

surveye d

th,s

the

year'� crop."

sound

MId waTranl. the conSIderation of
I
bhat orgumzat,on
ThiS opinIon was
I
procured last week when the four
REA representatives respon!llble for

Sgt. Frank Register Watson
Goes Bravely To Rescue Of
A Seriously Wounded Mate

StatesbOio RecreatIOn Department IS

OhOMETRISTS

to express

more

exportlnl'

tI£1E'JI..,'FUNDS. FOR
TELEPHONE LINES

area

entIre

DIXIE mGHWAY
REACHES RECORD
Trafftc

011

U. S. Route Z5

Reported To Have Attained
county as well as I eVlewed the up
"All-Time High" Status
phcatlOn for two days
Ky, July 16 -Dunng the
The telephone operatIve's directors
I
travel on U S.
approved a set of by laws and Fourbh of July week,
all time high," ae
articles for REA to 25 "has been at Ull
tncorpoQatlOg
j
executIve
cordlllg to Robert A Blall.
review before advertlslIlg for a char
I
director of the DIxie HIgh way As.a-

Corhlll,

,lIave
ter

'

Wess Hopper, regIOnal REA tel,,- clatlon
Sergeant Watson'. CitatIOn
Mr Blair pOlllted out 111 an lllter·
liOn Aprd 25, 1951, phone director .from Wachmgton, ask
reads as folio V'S
I
Ueven considerview Saturday, bOat
a rural
Toslon 01, Korea, Sergeant Wat jed that evelY subscriber for
holidaya', aa
be produced durIng the 109 all other 4th of July
son was wOlkmg 111 a forward aid telephone
I
DecoratIOn and Labor Day
I station when word was recel"",d that next th,,,,e weeks who want service well as
renched such a peak
He pOlllted out travel, none have
rIfleman 10 a hne company had I'f at all pOSSIble

I

I

States

,n-aar

tamlalYja

son

l"hat

annual

gta's

I

farmehtB

D'StIlCt

that

books

IS

and

contmue on a larger scale t"" OIIport
could exchanll'O Ideas on
work it II now doln�"
ad 109 pro bl ems an d to I earn new Promitlon.1
.. n\Since tobacco growera,
methods or teachmg children how to
In�
all flue cured acr•• s of O9orlla,
�
read
Atlendlnlf the conference trom
C amp I( • C oy. WIth
IS
n
e group seen
ha"c expres.ed a ..... lre to Join the
bhe Statesboro area weI" John F
above Secrearry Pace (in civilIan
of
ot growara of other -tates in IUpport
A
Chance
Jr,
Georlfe
clothes) sits between Lt General
)lIken •• ld tIM
the prog"'m,
Chamberhn (rIght), who is CommandGeorgia Farm Bureau and the Tobu.
ing General of the Fifth 4,rmy, and
90 FB Committee have paslecl .. solllUnderwood
8ellted
MorriS
Sgt 1 cl
tlon. re�u.ltfng Cl'eorgfa WlCr61IiiuIlli-'
�n �
are
across the table (left to
right)
men to co-operate by collecting vol
Sgt 1cl Remer L Brady, M/Sgt C
untary contributions from the Ifrow·
M Boatman, Cpl Joe C Stubbs, and
ers' first sales
Brigadier G>lnoral Thomas E LeWIS,
He urged every J;obacco growerCounty Wid e S ys te m N ow
Commanding General of BI Corps Ar
landlord, tenant and .mare cropperBeing Planned By Engineers to
tillery All of the 101st men at the
reque�t hIS warehousemen to col.
table are from Statesboro, Go Th<lY
Throughout All Of BuJloch
lect an amount equal to "10 cent. per
\Vere later JOined by 2nd Llcut James
Bullooh c!ounty's apphcation for a acre" from hiS f\rst flale of tobacco.
0 J Taylor Ir, Waynesboro, actlllg
"Ten cents per acre," h'i! said, 'II
REA loan to bUIld a county Wide
er
C omman d
B aery
tt
the
a small amount to proteet ,244,
...
IS now III the hands
system
telephone
I
amount of money the average Geor•••
of the REA engl neers
the
farmer rccelved per acre from

10f

stores

the

told here at the

Battery C of the 10ht AAA Gun
Battalion, former Georgia National
Guard Unit. recentiy pl.yed host to
Seoretary of Army Frank Pace Jr.
Lt. Gen Stephen J Chamberlm .nd
other dlBtinlfuls1ted vi.,to� at th"
hatbery's noonday chow In quarter. at

goods, notably apparel and shoes,
until 7 p m th"re Will be free
a
m
Headquarters Thud Infantry DIVIS
mture, housewales, radLO and telen
s\vlmmlOg for all th-a ktds to t h e
lOn, Korea -Fu"Bt Sergeant Frank p
ston
sets, ye\V'�lry, glassware, etc, county With a watermelon cuttmg at
Watson son of Mrs K E Watson,
and who are covered by Celllllg PlIce 3
p m
Register, Ga has been awalded
Regulation 7, have beren I emlllded
At 7 p m m the park by the Rec
the Bronze Sta: Medal With lett"r
marked
article
must
have
each
free
a
be
Wilt
they
reatlOn Center there
I uV" devloo for herOIC achievement III
are tagged With the seiling price
barbecue for all the tobacco
I connection With
military operatIons
G Elliott Hagan, dllector of the and their famlhes
FoliowlOg t IS,
f
an
th e U III ted
Savannan

10

That

th'\n 400 Geor'lla school teachers

"'ur

all

and

read

chIldren

Of,

Commelce and the Statesboro Tobac

From

109

adV>lrtlslng

about 40 pel cent of the tobacco pro·
duced each year which cannot be

��::��etnd

•

MUST DISPLAY AU
SELUNG PRICES

Abhen�. July 16 -The road to lastpeace may regln 10 America's

Shep·

-

seiling,

Attend Athens Session

at 8 30

ket has grown tn twenty two years to
Aaron, doctors, Juhan Quattlebaum,
are
co
warehousemen
sponsoring
J H WhiteSIde, F F Floyd, B A eight modern houses WIth the gr.at "Welcom"
A
'Po Statesboro" today
Deal, Joe Zetterower, A Temples, est floor �pa"" of any market 10 the
speCial inVitation has been extended
A J Mooney and Waldo Floyd
state
I tobacco
to all
growers In Bulloch
AGO
I n St a te sh
d
county t 0 spen d teal'
1911
From Bulloch TIm"", July 19.
boro
Spec ul plans have been made
man,
the
bicycle
J.ohnsson,
Henry
for the day which WIll Include en
res'idence
IS completmg a handsome
tertamment for all the ',mlly
of the CIty
southern
the

I County Educators

Sold, 62c;

12,248,524 pounds to lead the pard's and 'l1he New Warehouse The
GeorgIa-FlorIda belt, whIch was al first basket at the New Warehou""
most a mllhon pounds above the sec brought 63 centa per pound and Was
ond market In the belt.
broqht 111 by H J Kettles, of Rocky
The Statesboro markot thiS y<laT Ford
Figures from the first basket
at Sheppard'. ha"" not been avaIlable
WIll sell under the rules and regula
tlOns of the Bright Leaf Tobacco Cobb " Fo,!hall's first basket at 10
S.I.... will
W.rehou ... ASSOCiatIon, which melUlll o'clock broucnt 66 cents
five houra dally, 400 b.skete per hour rotate at regular hours with each
W,th two tull lets of buyers. repre warehouse hav1l1g one sale each day
...:..
senting all domestIc and foreign pur
chasers of flue-cured tobaec�, the
ma'rl"�t will sell 4,000 basnts dally
Th" growth of the Statesboro market has been phenomenal.
Durmg I
the past season more mo .. �y wa. paid
out each day on the local market th.n
was paid out the entire season when
the market began operatIon m 1928
From two small warehouses With 72,

tobucco grow

by

and theIr Illll�d Interests of the
ftue cured belt for the purpose of

ers

fiold

Tim.... J ul)' 15. 1921
James
WIlson. SIOkhole farmer,
h.led 10 court when county poltcemen
found 50-gallon barrel of conI beer
on hIS farm, proyed by nelllrlbors that
it waa only hog fe<ed, and ,,",a ac
quitted
Two Statesboro boys, Lovell ano
EmIt Anderson Jr, sons of Mr and
l\Irs E M Anderson, narrowly ea
caped drowning last Monday off the
Bulloch

to

Georgia

"Tobacco ASSOCiates," Mr
Mrkell
explained, "18 the Buies promotional

LOCAL SOLDIERS
Cobb & Foxhall, 66c
Simultaneously
FETE OFFICIALS

THIRTY YEARS AGO

operations

unnunl
acre

zatlon"

morn 109 at her
who has been m the tobacco busmes�
home -Mrs Dedrtck DaVIS was hon
all hiS life and who came to States
ored at a bridge party Tuesday even
boro five years ago, assLSted by Guy
mg at which Mrs GI ady Bland was
Sal68 started
Sutton, who JOined hIm last season
hostess
••••
Last year the Statesboro market o'clock In two

From

tobacco

make

have nevel lent
golowers," he silid
IIny finanCIal support to the organi.

bride

Three

flue cured

who

t

Sheppard Warehouses Will 00
Till ee
operated by R E (Bob) Sheppard,
College also an
old tImer, Aulbert J
Bran
of MISS

entertalOed

Its

carryon

The

Wednesday

othel

contrlbutlOna ot 10 cents per

McLemore -MISS

L

Mathews

III

prodUCing stabas,

elect, WIth nen, well known local tobacco man,
hostesses MISS Michael, MISS Perry, and J T Sheppard. son o· Bob Shep
M,ss Veasey and M,ss Newton -Jol
I
ly French Knottel s met Tuesday at
New Statesboro Warehouse

Lena Bell.. Brannen

Jones

-:::-

we

Committee. pOinted out that "Georgia
growers have rellped th .. benefits of

"

;:..

'export to 10relI'D
said, "th-J more ww
can grow profitably
Mr Mikell, who IS als� a member

that the hnes WIll be planned by the travel"
W,th disregard
wounded
Whlle the general thlllkmg on a
to sel ve those who ask for
personal safety and despite the engln""rs
and that It WIll 00 necessary natIOnal travel I"vel was that Slce the
fire
arm�
small
heavy
'extremely
know who wants serVIce refore 4th came 111 the mIddle of the WO>lk.
crossing the area, Sergeant Watson to
somewhat
the
propowed routes !for that heavy travel mIght be
lett hIS sheltered posltton and pro plottmg
cufta,led. but a survey of mc.toriata
ceeded to the companllY area which I nes
.f
The dlrectorR are slgntog up nelgh on U S 25 "the D,XIe Highway
was under attack by a num"rlcally su
)
8how
bors who are Interested, or they may the South," accord 109 to BlaIr,
perlor enemy
ed th� all-tIme high
"Serll'Oant Watson went to the as leave their apphcatlOn WIth the co un
General Improvements all along U.
The directors are
slstance ot the cntlcally wounded sol- ty agent'R offt."
to a great extent for
H
Metts. H E Alien. W A S 25 accounted
d,er and sheltered hun With hiS own J
the excessIve travel, Wlth these Im
Herbert
W
0
GrIner,
Aaron,
Hodg'i!s,
body until he was able to ""eck the
both from an ae·
Rowe. C C Anderson, Sam provements beIng
He V J
wound

for:

been
h,s

cns-lsel"Vlce.

I

W AS THIS YOU?

sometIme With

•

tobacco

countncs,"

known as Mount ZIOnr. celebration to eran
tobacco men, most of whom are
be held Sunday and Monooy, August
old timers on the statesboro malr
2nd and ard, W E McDougald, ""air
ket
man of committee
The Cobb '" Foxhall warehouses
Ten Bulloch county trainees at Fort

com�liance

wear

Bobby Durden, who IS
working on hiS Ph D at Pllllceton
Unlve.rslty

I

to pay over"ceU
Postmaster D B Rigdon IS trying are not betng asked
will be Installed as preSIdent of
SpeCial agents from the bON,
get rural mall service for Bulloch Ing prices
the F,rst DIstrict OptometTLSt Society
bhe
deserve
efforts
hIS
and
county.
Savannah office are ""ecktng to .. e
at a charter ceremony to be held on
-support of every farmer, petitions are that all stores are In
beln� Circulated
August 12th at Forest Heights Club flow of blood from the
"Honraback riding IS
Stdson Item
Dr Edward H Smart Jr, Statesboro, then lifted tae man upon hiS shoulder
th,s
communi
10
the order of the day
lS
also amonlf the group's charter and carried hlm over one hundred
and Mioses
ladles,
the
Wlth
young
ty
members'
Other officers to be 10- yards of terralO to the batt.hon aId
Monday you were dre.6.ed In a
Maggie arid Belle Brannen are the
stalled are Dr Robert C Ballbe, of statIOn
Sergeant Watson's' herOIsm
champIons. It ta","s practIce to make sheer prInt WIth cream belt, blege
two
daugh
and tan shoes You have
pe�ect
Waynesboro, vIce-presIdent, Dr Guy and high devotIOn to duty reflect
at
a
work
'the
and
very
popu
ters
of
nel(l'hborhood
Meyers
you
People
S Cole, secretary-treasurer, Dr Fra- great eredlt upon hImself and the
lar eating place
shocked last week when they
were
"
ser B
Rayburn, Savannah( trustee, nuhtary �e",ce
It the lady d""crtbed WIll call at
learned that theu old neIghbor and
the TImes office she WIll be gIven
.nd Dr M F Dixon, alternate trustee
fnend, Mattlllew HendriX, attempted
sUIcIde, haVIng trouble WIth negro two tickets to the picture "Selltem
The First D,sttlct Uott of the Geor- WILL HOLD MEMORIAL AT'
rer AffaIr," anoWlnlf today and Frl
farm hand, declared to Aunt Betty
gla Optometrtc ASSOCiatIon was >formOPENING SUPERIOR COURT
that he was tired ot ItVlng
day at the Georgta Theater
ed at here recently by profesSIonal
Aft.!r recel",nlf Iter tlcketl, If the
Epworth League entertamment WIll
Memorial serVIces for the late 0'\:1
Meetthe
StatesborJl
to
CIties
lady will eall at
optrometrlsts of seven
be gIven at the R SImmons home
bert M Deal WIll be held by the BulFloral Shop she WIll he glven a
reCItatIOn
by
mcludes
second
Sunday
loch County Bar Assocl8tlOn to open'
aay program
lOgs WIll be held on the
10"",ly orchid \"Ith compliments of
M,ss Mabel Olliff, vocal duet. Mrs W
In
ellch month at variOUS cIties to court to Statesboro at 10 o'clock a
the propnetor, BIll Holloway
FLee, readmg,
Van 'lyler and A
m
Mondav, which the �amlly and
A
waS
week
last
the
vast,
wh cli
fhe lady deSCribed
membel')! prllctlce.
Lula Simmons, l11strumental,
MISS
attend
are
IIIvlted
as fnends
MISS HattIe Powell, who called for
declamatIOn,
program of public service as well
Leah
Lester,
MISS
e
died 111 Apnl of t I. year a
Deal
re
the
,
show,
her tickets, attended
came d
Will
re
actlVltles
a hfe,
GI eene S Johnston Jr , mstrumental,
group
follOWing
,tudy
age of eighty three,
celved her orchId and came tn per
Zada Rountree and Howard
M,ss
tIme law practIce 111 Bulloon county
out
her

to

two-weeks' trip to New York
Wasillngton 'D C. Wlillam�bulg and
other places of Interest and Will spend

Geoi grn tob lCCO growers to gift
"whole hearted support" to the to
bacco export sales campaign of To.
I
bacco Aaaociutes, Ino
The more

I

The

to

ale on a

•

.

or,eratmg

going

,_

.

eight warehouses here With
TWENTY YEARS AGO
485,000 square reet of floor space
From Bulloch TImet!, July 16. 1931
been
have
open for several days re
W�I
celebrate
church
founding
The
wareheusse
Presbyterian church was orgunized CelVIng tobacco
In 1891 near RIggs Mill and was then here will agam be operated
by vet

P Mlk.l!, nresident, of the Bul
County Farm BUI eau, IS call1ng

on

tIcket or tag attached to th" WIll be open for the ttoy tots
From Statesboro New .. July 19, 1991 on a
Bulloch county IS to have another artICle, or may be s'hown on the shelf,
radroad, Perkins road now
rack or bm contaming the artIcle
HOLLAND BE INSTALLED
between Undme and Hagan s to be
The requiTements are deSIgned to
DIS'IlRICT
extended to RegIster, and trams WIll
assurance they
give store customers
run mto Statesboro
Dr. ROg'Or J Holland Jr, of States-

5

dl1nks Bnd crackers

.

·yEARs

up

OC

R
loch

entl�e

grow

and marshmallows
and served With soft

Larger Exports Contribute
To Better Prices For Weed,
Declares County President

l\{S:�ator

I

dehghtful party S:J,I:ur
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URGES FARMERS
TO AID CAMPAIGN

�
Office, also saId old-.as
h lone d b ar b ecue tit ere WI II be
by CPR 7 mu�t a square dance at the Recreation Cen
have posted, Ifl • promlllent and clear
ter With the musIc furmsned by the
Joe Terrell, defeated It.Y
In the store, a sign
Moonhght HIli Billies
the Iy VISible POSItion
Ho"," Smith for re-electIOn to
reading
re
Everythtog IS tre<e for the
UnIted States Senate, ImmedIately
are
no
store
liThe prtces In thiS
SmIth go
day and every tarmer and Itls
SIgned and demanded that
declined
Smith
Price<!
OPS
Ceiling
hIgher than the
and assume the office,
have a speCIal inVItation to be pre�till ad
to surrender governorslilp
of the articles"
ent for the celebratton. Free moVIe.
Journment of legIslature
Mr Hagan saId the selling prIce WIll be shown at the Cenber at 11
article Itself,
The wadmg poO
AGO
may be marked on the
m
and at S p m
FIFTY

"When

Thomas Olliff enter

Summer
party was enJoyed
day evening at their home on Portal
were
plesented the honolees
In celebratIOn of the Sixth
MISS Putty Bonks was hostess to MISS Highway
Floyd and the VIsitors at lunch Fn bllthday of theu twm daughters, Deday at noon at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen nta and DeloriS
Thirty fi"" little

I
I

vlsltmg her grandmother Mrs Nellie
Miller, returned Tuesday to her home
m Columbus, and "as accompallled by
grandmother, Mrs Millel, who Will
VISIt for H"velal days With her daugh
�r, MI'S Aubrey Newton and Sgt

�Ir:m.on:,

TWINS OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

JULY 19, 1951

TOBACCO MALKET I
OPENS WITH RUSH

at Statesboro
.

of Statesboro lust outSide the
southern boundary
G S JohnstoR Jr, of Tallahas""".
Stutesboro durFla, was a VISitor 10
week at the home of hiS
109 the past
(He still
father. G S Johnston Sr
occasionally VISits Statesboro)
Confederate veterans held sess\On
was Hon
today speaker announeed
who fall
B S Wllhams, of Brunson,
made
were
by H
"d to alll,ve, talks
R Lee
B Strange, A M Deal and

HInesville

Cola
b>lads

N J for processlllg Fnday afternoon a lovely compliment
to the group was the seated tea gIven
gOing to Emope for duty
MISS GenevIeve Guardia at h�r
MI s
Charles OtiS Alderman and by
home on Kennedy avenue The honor
c h I Id len
0 f L a G range, who have been
guests wete the reCIpients of pi etty
VISIting hel motht!l' MIS Cross, spent ostume flowers gIven them by their
a rew days at Savannah
Friday even 109 MISS Floyd
Beach WIth hostess
and her
the membels of
Mrs W S Robinson
They were aC the new guests JOined
college Sunday s""ool class
comlJUllIed by Mrs Cross
of the MethodIst church for a SWim
Pilli Newton Frank Wllhams and mlng party followed
by a supper serv
ed at the home of M ss Joanne Shear
Eddie Hodges s'pent a few days dur
on College Boulevald
ouse
After sup
mg the past week at St Simons as
vel
tha crowd went to th" Skate R
guests of Joe Johnston who IS sl>end Bowl A
delightful courtesy on Satur
mg awhile With hiS family at a cot
day '" us the lovely luncheon given
I
With
M,ss
there
tage
Betty Smith and MISS
Jeanette
Agan entertaining
MISS LOUIse Stanley, of Savannah, Mary
at
Mrs
BI yant's
KI�hen
They
was a guest d urlOg the past week of
pre,entad boxes of mints to the hon
Mr.
Arnold Anderson Sr and Bob orees Saturday evening Dr and Mrs
by Joe Anderson. Durmg the week Waldo Floyd Jr honored M,ss Floyd
end the Andersons and theIr guest and her guests at a lovely dinner
dance given at the VIdalia Country
",slted Mrs E I.. Ak lOS an d L ewe II
Club, and brlOglng to a close the de
Akms at theIr Savannah Beach
partIes was the sWimming
palty It Savannah Beach followed by
tage
a
P'COIC sup!,er and theater pal ty
Llt.tIe Bootsl" Evans, who has been
to

MISS Frances

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDA Y,

open-I

of regents

dent

I

I

two!
tribute of respect for their retiring
warehouses thIS morning for the
president, Marvin S Pittman, who
failed of election by 10 to 5 vote at 109 of the 1951 tobacco auction sea
hand's of the Talmadge Juggled board son on Georgia's largest market here

the Smkhole district,

'

Ba1Jaeh TIm_, Eldabllahed 1..
CouoUdaW .lllllaarr 17. 1117
State.boro Newt!, Established 1101
State.boro Eagle. Establl.hed 11117 -ConlOlidated n-be.. II. 1Il10

I'

In

ROlJTE 301

(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATDJBORO EAGLE)

I

O'Clocks

"HiJacked"

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

Far III Bureau are beln&, urged by
County Presldent Fred Blitch to sup
pOI t a tobacco grading service for
Bulloch county growers
As a fitting celebration fOi
the
of their new home, the
opening
I
Mysterious Melody Of The
FI anklin Drug Company yesterday
Auctioneer Brings Cheer To
began a mammoth one cent sale which
",II continue through the weel
Hearts. of Bulloeh Farmers
In chapel exercises thiS mornmg
members of the student body 0'
Pr-omptly on the minute, the chant I
Georg!n Teachers College planned a of the auctioneer was heard an

Mary

SATURDAY. JULY 14

time

here forty years

Dan

Regular AdmISSion PrIces Prevail

of tite editor's

Maggie, who spent

SIster

atlves had

ot Savannah, spent a fuIV days bhl.
WIt h
wee k
Mr
and MIS
Aubrey

....

_

son.

here
Mrs

Mr

Hayward and

and scared the editor al
most out of his
pants
Bulloch county members 0' the

Tuesday

Wholesale"

.

Ore

Pa

_

limllalions, gen",al

b. handled b� ,hi. col·

I GEORGIA THEATRE

,

��.'� 9�eobr�:�ve�0�a\���:r f:�� :�nt��s��t:�:e�f s;:�:.ngno�:�:e.A;;':�_
vl��n:��I�';:S ;'1�:s����U��v�I::_ �::Texas
photographer that represent
rived from
N

oonnol

NOW SHOWING
accompanied home
EXTRA SPECIAL
by Mrs Colhns and daughters, Sandra
"You Can Beat The Atom Bomb"
and Sharon, who WIll make their home
and on the same program
m Stat""boro while Lt
Collins IS 111
"I Can Get It For You
Mrs

and
Friday rOI Washington, DC, (Willie Lee)
VISI'J1ORS FROM TAMPA
Enroute to her home III fI! orth
gon
PUrviS both natlv> daughters of Bul- LOCAL YOUNG LADY
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Fisher, of
and other pillces of Interest enroute
TAKES SPECIAL COURSE
loch and Mrs H P Foxhall, a reg
Calohna shre Will VISit In Cleveland,
Mrs
Tampa, Fla, enroute home from a
Belnard Scott and children
ulal summel VISItors With a Wide clr
SlIrah Elizabeth Deal, 323 South OhIO WIth her
Mrs T J
mother,
VISit III KnOXVille, Tenn, ware brief
Sandra Susan and Bernllrd Jr
are cle
of fnends
Imngllle EddIe MaIO stleet Statesboro, has enrolled Cobb, and Sisters there and In
Erie, callers at the Tlm"s offIce Wednesday
s
lenve

precautions

PlgI may atart dying rapidly
�STION Can cholera be ouredT
ANSWER The.. la no cure P....

VISITED LANGLEY FIELD

'ANSWER
Yes.
Only
healthy plgl

serum

number
maladies

from Langley Field, Va. where sh,
from Langley FIeld, Ba
where she
spent a few days WIth
sIster and
brolher-In law, Lt and Mrs Colhns

�

QUESTION
Any
to
polnta
apecla!
bear in mind about
vaccination'

In good condition should be vacclnvaccination- With
ated
Otherwise.
and vtrus may cause bad recareful
examination
mould
actlona A
alwaYI be made by the veterlnarla.,.
to determine whot"cr or not the plgl
are in propee cont!ition for vacctna
The
Another Important point
Uon
vlrua la dangeroUi and ahould be
handled only by someone who knowl
how, and one who underatand. atcrof
Ulzatlon
equlpmcnt and other

a

worst

about

I

cholera
olher

of

lng storm

venUon la the only answer
Hog
cholera Ioesee can be cut down to
almost nothing by propee vaccination
of pig s a r 0 u n d
weaning time

(,.J

haa cholera'

hog

Swine Killer

\

hogs

.

In

kil S,

A virus-too small to
under a microscope Tho
amount you could get on the point
of a pin could kill an entire herd of

be

Nancy':'

BRIDGE PARTY
Mr
nnd M,s
Earl McEI""en and
A delightful bridge party of the
daughters, EII"n and Gall, Mr and
week was that given Tuesday after
Mrs Foy WIlson, Mr and Mrs Joe
WI th
noon
1M rs P h II Hamilton and Zetterower, Mr and Mrs Aubrey
Mrs
Aubrey Brown entertaining at Brown and Mr and M,s W T Week
the home of Mrs Hamilton on Colle!!'3 ley, of MemphIS, Tenn
Ifuests of Mr
street, where attractive arrangements and Mrs BIlly Brown
0f
ZInnias
an d
d a hi las were placed
about the rooms Ice cream In ginger
VISITING
HERE
ale and cookies were served
Cpl James Donaldson, who has
Dunn,.
the game Coca Colas were enjoyed completed
AAA
master
gunners
Lovely pieces of pottery for priaes course at Ft Bliss, EIPaso, Texas, 18
went to Mrs
Bird Daniel for high spending a leave WIth his parents, Mr
Hobson Donaldson, before
score, to M,s Ernest Cannon for low, and MI'S
and to Mrs Bob Thompson for cut JOlntng hIs outfit at Camp McCoy DurOther guests "'"re Mrs J L Jackson 109 hiS five mooths stay 10 Texas he
J r, M rs J
P C 0 II lOS, Mrs
M ark made trips mto MeXICO, Anzona nnd
Toole, Mrs V,rg,ma Evans. Mrs Billy New MeXICO, and enroute home spent
Brown, Mrs Homer Simmons Jr, Mrs a few days With hIS friends 10 GladeJ W Cone. M,ss Fnllda Gernant, MISs water, Texas
)
• • • •
M axann F oy
M rs
Thomas Smith,
MI s
Huntel Robertson, Mrs J P ATTENDS CONVENTION
ReddlOg, Mrs Rex Hodges, Mrs Grant IN SAN FRANCISCO
M,ss Lollte Cobb, of Four Oaks, N
Tillman J r
Mrs
Tom
Alexander,
IIfrs G D Googler and Mrs G H C attended the Southern Baptist COil

dtseaae

$2000000 worth of hogs a year
QUESTION What causes It'

and Mrs

and

Wh3t

tho most swtne in America?
ANSWER Hog cholera Is by far
the worst klllcr It d .. troys about

J

PARENTS

vacatdons thede wl�lh sOf,e
��:i S;ag��C?�:� w�ek ewhe�u S.�:h

I

Arthur
Turner for the next few duys,
JIll s Dan beste: WIll repr esent the
Those who
society department
thuve such mutters are asked to
cull Mrs Lester at her residence,

Nation'� Worst

The

FAMILY REUNION

,

Ilor

'end

In the asbesnce of Mr.

_p_I_lo_n_e_l_9_6_,_p_le_a_s_e

Blessed

spent Tuesday of lust week at Sayan
nah Beach

IBROWN

BULLOCH 'r�

From

����FOR SOCIAL NEWS

fBAL1{WARI'LooK I
TEN YEARS AGO
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�:��'
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I

tOh

tCtOhl

commodatlons

NeVIlle and Wilham Cromley

Increase,

as

well

..

to the hllfh·
Shreader, telephone expert phYSical improV'ements
I
wltn REA, Eugene R Britt, fleldman way
'
Mr Blair also said, It was twent,
for REA, and overall regIOnal duec
A

tor

the

H

tor REA FelTell, were also In
county for two days last week
Britt waS' back all

and Mr

day

tbl�

ago

years

week

that

til.

Tues

hl(l'hway department placed th..
first U S 25 h,ghway shIelds on what
was then known as the 'D,x,e Hllfb

presl-

way,'

day
Mr Metta, bhe local co op
dent, stated that If everyone

five
state

and

since

that

time

a

nl"Y

�reat deal has been done toward the
and promotIOn of thuf
county was as IIIterested 111 the rural development "
poop I e h av�ng a go od te I ep h one sys- tnoroug'hfare
tern

.s

REA

seems

to 00

to

In

the

worklllg

When

the

new

Llvmgston-East

l!1 S 25 1S com·
proC\U1I'ng ample Bernstadt sectIOn ot
new
sec·
subscrIbers' to make the project the pl�ted, together With the
an ad
to
most economIcal pOSSible would be hon from Serea
RlChmolldl Will
be
R E A i s tru I Y d olOg ItS ltart to ditIOnal ten miles 0: trsvel

With

them,

work

easy

help, Mr

Metts thlllks

cut f,om

b'le

prC3ent loute

I

Success 01 Vaccine
IFor T8 Attested
'By Exhibit lor AMA
;

DENMARK NEWS
DENMAnK

Jimmy
.few days

CLEVELAND. O.-Dr. Andrew
Ivy of the Chioago Research

....

.

and

..

..

.

Ginn

�1J-.

....

..

THURSDAY,

PORTAL NEWS
and

Mrs.

J. H. Ginn.

8

Miller. of
visiting his par-

.•

Trapnell. of Sylvania.
Statesboro visit- spent a few days of her vacation with
W. Jones during h�I' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trap-

W.II.� Jones of
Foundation demonstrated in an ex·
cd Mr. and Mrs. W.
hibit before the American Medical
nell.
As.ocialion recenlly how vaccin'll t:l)e week end.
On Friday night. July 20th the
Mr. and M,·s. W. W. Joncs and WaJ..
ltion against tuberculosis. long ft
'.ubject of much controversy among, laco Jones visited relatives in Savan- FHA girls wiil have a party at the
!.peciallsts, is proving itself
gymnasium. FFA boys will be the ir
during the _ek end.
I
the world.
.'
Mrs. W. H. Edmunds. of Tavares. &'Jests.
The type of vaccination, known
M �. and Mrs. Lo gan. of Augusta.
Fla .• viaited Mr. an d M ra, H H Z • t
BCG after the French scienand Mr. and Mrs. Ben Logan and
I
&lats by 'whom it was devised. noW toerow.r during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals. of Brook- small son. of Texa •• visited friend!!
.. being tested by the public health
.. rvice.
let, weroe Friday dinner gu.s"" of Mr. here Wednesday.
(
In several �ell controlled
and Mrs. H. H:' Zett.row.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnsou anti
it
the research Institute asserts.
u
the
D L oac h"IS
t'
In
r.
an
M
CI ery.
d
rs.
H
H
oa
te s, 0 f B arnwe II •
ha. been found that BCG vsccina� pa len.
•
Mrs. Johnson s brother
Hospital, having suf- S. C .•
decreases by approximately 8C Bulloch
per cent those who contract the iered a senous heart attack Saturday and famIly. W. C. Utley,
Mra.
4llease and who die of II."
Courtney Youngblood and
night.
: The principle. it was explained., Mr. and ·Mrs. Colen Rushing and Mr •. H. C. Bland lVill leave next week
similar to that of smallpox
ve!y
family of Statesboro. vis'ited Mr. and to attend the last session or sumThe vaccine I. mad.·
vaccmation.
''''
A. Z.tterower d'
mer school at theunng tLUniversity of Geor!from an arianism which produce. Mr.. .C.
I
gia in A thens.
mild form nf cattle tuberculo.is. week.
Mr. and HI'S. Percy M. Wood and
Revival services will begin at the
'It I� harmless to man but sets u!'
i, resistance to more virulent type! !amily. of Jacksonville. F1 •• ,' were re- Baptist church July 24th. Reo'. WlIlot the bacillu..
Jack
and
Mrs.
cent vi.itors of Mr.
Kitchings. of Soperton. will be
:
More than ftO million vacc I nat h e visiting minister,
Services wil 1
h
b n performed slnce Ansl.y.
tl
Iitand
Mrs.
Mr.
and
held
at 11 a. m. and' 8:15 p. m.
Wimp Rogers
been a proved
: be
the
Mich
were
tic
of
Mrs'.
Donald
of
tuberculosis
Waterford.
.•
of
:ease it is asserted,
80n.
.screen.
Miami. Fla .•
I
a. a result of the vacguests of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Bui e- has been called here because of the
'elnatlon.
last week.
'.erious illness of her fath.r. W. L.
A committee of tuberculosis exMr and Mrs. Jack Ansl.y • Niki and iFoss who has been a patient in the
�
perl! of the world health organ-'
and
Harold Floyd an d !Dubhn hOtipltai for several w •• ks,
a U. N. affiliate. has rec- Terry;
emmended that between 15 and 20. Bobby Snipea �nJoyed' a chicken fry at
ri�r Sunday.
:mlliion pereons all over the world
MRS. LYTHA E. JONES
:be vaccinated in the next few years.
Bobby and Johnnie P.nnington have
Funeral servioes for Mrs. Lytha
have
million
IThlrty
retu.ned to th.. ir home in Savannah Jon.s. 81. who died in a Covington.
Ga .• hospital Tuesday afternoon. will I
after speding a _ek with their
ons
'm
�� h.ld at. 'Lowi!!' Lottss Creek PrimI •• tres.ed .till mother. Mr.'. R. T. iilimmons.
Th e
I.ease.
Itlve Bapbst church this afternoon at
r
.•
M
h
B'
a
nd
eac
U1e
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ltlUs about ftO.OOO Americans
3:30. with Eider Roy Sima officlat'),ear.
The�e are nov.: about one and Mrs. Ernest BUle spent last week ing. Active pallb.arer. will be Frank
million acllve cases In the coun· �nd at Savannah Beach a8 guests of
Mikell. K. K. Trapnell. Tommi. Rum
try and It .tlll la the leading cau.e Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen and ing. Cohen And.. rson. Hobson Don'of death from disease between
I.ld·son and Sam Nevils. Honorary
f'l
amI y.
I
the age. of 1ft and 44.
J.sse O. Johnston. W. D.
d pallbear.rs.
Col. and Mrs. O. P. Bragan
H. Z. Smith. J. G. Tillman.
....
of Wursburg. G.rmany. VIS- J. A. Banks. Floyd Nevils. Charlie
, daughter.
I,. 1 .. ldnl
ited the Bragans Friday. They I.ft I Anderso�. Georg. Dekl •• Walter Hol!
,
T.·ln.,. ... F.nn Work."
Inst Saturday for Camp Roberts. Cal- land. H. J. Akins. S. D. Groover. L.
WASHINGTON. D.C.-A shortiiornia.
a
In 1951
I
ag_ of
Mr. ond Mrs. Dovid E. Buie. Mr.
accident two miles from Cov
pre
, and Mrs. Winford Rodgers and son
ington Sunduy afternoon. She is sur
ure
e
Mrs. P. L.
official�' and Mrs. Inman Buie spent Monday at vived by three children.
a.
r m
congres80na
Statesbo.ro; W. D. Kennedy.
•
to
Savannah
called on the government
.ntAtlant •• and All.n L. K.n.dy. LouMr. and Mrs. Coley SnJpes und Mr. i'vill
tempt to find ways of increaslftg;
•• Ky .• also one bl'oth.r. Will A.
the number for laborers in 1951. I and Mr.!. J. C. Snipes and son. of
Lanier. Savannah.
I
A number
congressional Charlotte N. C. visited Mr. and Mr�. ======::::.,=======
of,
leaders want to "cut" immlgra�,
�'
ae k
DR, JOHN D. DEAL
"red
tlon
tape" to ma)<e it , A. R. Smpes and Mr. an d M rs. J
ea.ier to bring foreign w.orkers ; Ansley last week.
announces the op.ning of his office for
the
Mr. and Mrs. Coli. Snip.s and Mr.
Into
country for 8eason I
the practice of medicjn� in Portal,
employment as one meana of I and Mrs. J. C. Snipes and s·on. of
July 15. 1951.
meeting the shortage.
! Chllrlotte. N. C .• visited Mr. and Mrs. (28jun4tc)
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.aUlnah

lover
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A L D RED B RO 5

Tobacco

Miss Jo Ann

I

I

Oleo

Itlon

1M

Pro.tect Yo·ur Progra·.m�

VI�lted

".1

I,iam

.

.

.

.

First Sale to help promote the export
campaign sales carried

II��� Th:�: ha:�ever
Ideveioping

.

,

�rs.

�.

Ibauon.

1---------

Ithe

I
grand-I

alr:�:y �:�
,v���inat�d �n J:pan
d.n uroPlt

•

a�.

-========----1
W.,I

Exp.rts

hais
fa";j h�n�s
ct� As s0,:nere���t-

b�t"

iexPfr;.

25c

Scott

last year. Ten cents an
acre is a small sum to.
pay to. pro.tect this in

Associates

was

FOR SALE

plow;

-

two

29c

ing

I

Bulloch

Snip.s and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
NOTICE.
Ansley last we.k end'.
i'fJr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower atDr. E. B. Stubbs's office will be
,. DIY.lop Rliponllblllt,
tended services at Elmer ,ehuI'ch Sun- clos.d all next w.ek whil. ne is in
NEW YORK. N. Y.-Dr. Luther day and wore dinner guests of Mr. Indianapoliss. Ind taking a short rein chiropractic.
Th.
E. Woodward. consultant for the No- and Mrs. W. L. Zett.rower and Mr.
be open again
'tiona I Association of Mental Health.
I
Monday."
and Ml'S. Frank Proctor.
July 211.
.lIelieves It is important for children
(12julltp)
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lumb and M,'.
..!...
Ito have a reguiar allowance. He
',aY8 It helps children to develop a and Mrs. Ben Dick.rson joined other
Ilen8e of responsibility.
members of the family last Sunday
"It is important for children to 'and honored Mr. Brown. their iathel'.
... ume
growing responsibility In on his seveRty-fifth birthday with a
the family circle. and to have a feelbusket dinner at his hom. near Stil
lng of confidence in their own ability son.
Ito make decisions and try new
Mrs. J am.s Denmark was honored
�things. They should learn to know
/
•••
ithe value of mon�y, and be respon- Wednesday .fternoon at the Denmark
',Ible for the 'ponsequences if they school with a stork shower. with Mrs.
�end the whole allowance \he first J. M. Lewis'. Mrs. M.E. Ginn and Mrs.
.day and have nc money the rest of Charles Strickiand as co-hostesses.
A. R.

d'uring the

week end

a

le�v.

flfte.n-day

;the

week.

U

he said.

Summer fto�r8

.

were

Campbell gave
putting together

a
a

to

tb..

camp

EASY

He suggested that allowance be
th • rooms 10 w h'IC h the guests assemexpanded a8 • child grows Into
bled. Gam.s and contests _1'. held.
ao that -it woui� Include 'cerafter which dainty roefnshm.nls· w.re
·taln clothing.
City parents. he pointed out. have served.
• • • ·
',rellter difficulty developing a sense
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
.of re.aponsibility In children than
·farm famili.s.
wh�re a child learns, Th. Denmark Sewing Club h.ld its
to work along w1lh the fath"r or
20th a t the
J
mother at an age when th'e city regular m ... tmg
une.,
ehlld Is being completely cared for. horne of Mrs. Tommy Simmons WIth

tiac and

.

.

'teens

Mr. and

.

a_

......

1I •• at c. ...

.

IMrs.
rie

T...

m""ting

�as

last

Ilatoer.

and
.but"they
la�g,,�When
,aen'cy,
on talking.
she saId.

'kept
they

Ilnally stopped talking and I tried
to dial. they would dial. too. It took
balf an hour for me to reach the
'octor.

And don't foraet that Pontiac is
very low prlced'-and we can
promise you a deal that will
quickly convince you that you'll
be wise indeed to stop wlshlna
and order one. Drop In today.

.

If

R epo

power of Smith's

,

The
Mr..
Mrs.

OMAHA. Neb.-An anxious man.
apparently do)l'lll on Ilis luck. entered
rtiadore Gold.tein·s pawn.hop and

inl!'

him a violin.
I., "How much will you

case

was

turel]

I

there be than

prepared

for

4-8-6.2-12-6, 3-9-9 Tobacco
your special soil needs.

You Can Have Better

I

""...

..u,_"...."

�..._.,."

.'

or

I

10

was

co-host •••• s.

call.d to order

Tlte

I q"l'V--r
dItIII,. tIII,IIoUl .......

h.ld.

:a.llar :for .Qq�
you. ean.'t1leM a

a

shol't

m�et

Mt.r the

busiReS!5

session

the social hour·th.

During

potato chips, peanut

·

........... rl" .... fAr _II. GM ."dr.-M ... " ·.rI .. .,
,

(O�/iouJ III .xI'� foil'
Y •• r C::..I" .... Slh,.,r S, ....... 11.,1._

S'r.'"W III".,

.r

SI&

TIofI M •• , 1Iea.,II.1 Tail."
11".,_1

WASH NO MORE DIAPERS
Us.
-Dryfus. Lots of n.w se�le.ctions

Mad" .".

'

••

·

W..,.,..
..

_

'100.Il00.

'J,�

on

I
.

gifts; sunsuits and. bathing .tiits at
bargain prices; beltil "1; hem.titch:
an of children's
inll. button hoi",'
ne.d..
CHILDREN'S SHOP.
(12july2tp)
-
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even
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.. or

the tele-
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news
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Garnel Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Duke� and son.
Jimmy. of Hoboken. w.re guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mr •. Donald Martin

her hoed for six w •• ks.
.Mr.·and·MJ's.iI. G. Williams'. o.tNev
ils
and Mrs. Julifan And.rson. of
·.,....re guests Sunday of
J •. c.. Buie.
L. Roberts had a8
guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal
Williams and s·ons. of Canal Point.

M;:

Crops Next·Sea803.

..

and Mrs. R.

I

..

Nesmith.

Finest

Cleaning

Mr. and

Mrs.' J. P. Mobley. of Savan�
They attend.d· the funeral of
M. Nes!!'ith in Savannah.
The children and -grandchildroecn of

nah.
J.

Mrs. P. M.

{;Iod'ges'

entertani.d at

n�r

old home

plac. Sundny with a basket
honoring her seventy .... ighth
birthday. Thos. pres.nt weroe Mr. and
Mrs. Charli. Hodges and family, lIfr.
and Mr�. Willi. Hodg .... Mr. and Mrs.
Johnni. IIHlier and family. Mr. and

IDEAL CLE�NERS
East
•

Vine' Street
OIIIiii

..

."" In hlp

of Savannah.

The public is invit.d· to attend.
Mn. J. S. N.smith. Mrs: J. L. An
dliradD and' Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daug-bter ;".re guests Saturday of

J

I

Mrs. Paul Helmuth nnd family. Mr.
and' Mrs. Carolfll DeLoach and family.
Mrs. H. H. Bacon nnd Mr. and Mr.'
".
Charlie' Deal.
.

",

room
,

They at
tended the fun.ral of J. M. N.. smith
in _Savannah. !
Mis$ Myrtice Ed·enfield. REA .co
nomlc,' 'will giv·a Ii �r�ez+er demonstra
tion 'in Nevils �chool 'jun,th room at
4 o'clock Monday aftern�on. Juiy 23.

·L

Best Price

Ga.

Ihoulder

Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith w.r.
,gue.ts Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. J.

dinn.r

'.'

a ... in

"

Fla .• and Mr. aad Mrs. I. G. Williams.

Fastest Service

••:uae

'AI�man Po.n,ti�cl�.np��y.:,.

37 North Main Street

�l'i.

on

.nts. Mr. ond Mrs. H. W. N.smith.
Mr:' and Mrs. Walton Nesmith alld
child�en weI'. dinner guests Su"'Jay

Mr. and Mrs

.

and

by the presi

depend

St�toesboro.

have mix

room

host.ss·

as

Mrs�rannen.

to

I

Smit�' s S�uare Denl fertilizer

..

,.....

'!"" ,"",,".IN � '''''Jeel

ha�

and Mrs. J. T. Martin.
Mrs. Audr.y Bmgg. ot Savannah.
visited a few days with h.r aunt. Mrs.
! J. T. Martin. who has be.n confinde to

grown

-USE-

so

butter, ritz crackers, pound cake and
Coca-Colas.
Twenty members were
present.

Goldstein learned that he was
.lollnilt David Rubinoff and the
·.Iolln was II �tradivarius valued 8t

hand to
He what happened explnlned to the
""'rtled Goldstein that the whol.
thing wa. a !tall thought up by a,,_ber newapaperman.

tested mixtures of

Blackburn and Mrs. F. S.

hostess' served

and stalked out.

was

Leroy

dtvotional

,Then

A reporter wbo

can

Manufactured and �ld here in Statesb"ro by E. A. Smith
Grain Co_ and Smith Fertilizer Co., SMITH'S SQUARE
DEAL can help you grow bigger and better com, cotton,
tobacco and other products_ You can choose from the basic

rt'er.

lunch

the

dent. Mrs. Frank Smith.

alve m." I
Pitt,burgh," the man

1. .. ld.
"Ten dol1ars,"1 Baid Goldstein.
1
The "customer" put the violin
back In the

at

Metts

Hudson

Blackburn

';banded

to

m.t

Deal Fertilizer

Wedn.sday afternoon. July 11. with

·

: aotta let

club

Squllre

photo of! a 66-pound, 27-inch Watermelon
this season by Mr. Remer Clifton, of Statesboro_

.

you

Hodg.s.

seeing is believing, what better proof of the growing

this actual

MIDDLEGROUND H_ D_ CLUB

,II"fer·Hllltrldl,.,I ••

,.

thot morning.

,

of Mr. and Mrs. Hliion And.rsson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmi. Bagw.1l and
daughter, Susan, of Savannah, were
guesta Sunday of Mr. ond M,·s. O. H.

WATERMELON groW'll by Mr. Remer CHfton. u!!ing Smith's
Square Deal Fertilizer. manufactured and 80h1 by Smith
Fertilizer Company and E. A. Smith Grain Company.

.

o'cl�ck

,.
.

.

,

called to order by

U

•••• 111,'1 Offe" VlolI.llt

.

are

newI-

Miss Judy Nesmith s'pent a few
days last we.k with 'her grandpar

making plans to go know
that is will be a wonderful trip.
MRS JOHNNY WATERS
all who

The boy had a narrow escape.
but doctors say he I. an rl«ht now,

.

at 8

)house

a

.

I"erving

·

have

of Sa

Roberts
Avery Bragg. of Savannah.
Sp.llt Sunday ",ith h.r sist.r. Mrs
Dew.y Martin. and Mr. Martin.
Mr. and !y1rs. Ray McCorkel and
y
Ichildr.n. of S�.t.sboro. spent Sunday

.

.,

\

It'l the newlpaper that make. th. town.

Mrs.

IlADISON. WI •. -The kll'Id of telephone mannera not to have wa.
!demOll8lrated recently In Madl.OD.
committee for Auguot IS com
Two prattling teen agera 81moot COlt
, 8-ye8r-"ld boy hi. life.
posed of Mr •. J. B. Waters. Mrs. J.
The boy'. mother laid her IOn T. Creasey and Mrs. G. L. Kicklighter.
started hemorrhaging violently 8S Th ..
meeting place a wilt be announced
I
: result of a recent tonsillectomy. She
Plana were made for our an
·tried' to call the doctor and police.
h
to b e t 0 T Y bee on
but two young I(irls were monop- nual trIP. wh,c I.S
25th.
our regular m •• tlng date. July
olizing the party line.
school
"I
explained It was an emer- I A bus will leave the Denmark
·

a didn't

of mouth

phone!

sp.nt last week with her parents. Mr.

Miller and' the secretary
r.ad the minutes and called the roll.
mber were pre •• nt. Th.
t·'ll hte .n me.
Mrs. R. P.

word

mad. for 10week ia the

weroe

and Mrs. R. L.

Amanda Simmons and Mrs. FraWat.rs serving as co-hostes8'es.

The

Tn,•• ,

one:

.

vannah. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs. Loretta Riner.' of Augusta.

_

Pontiac is distinctively beautiful
-and Its reputation for aoodness
Is second to none,

why almost
a new Pon

Pontiac Is a thorouahly aood car,
built to Qlve you years of depend
able, enjoyable service" and It's a
sweetheart on the road-eaaer,
smooth and tireless.

I

.T.I.p•• n ...... Hllnl

SEE

many thousands wish

80

they owned

I

I

TO

,",,_.

'.l

The h08 .... e. s.rved rit,z
month.
cracker.. cookies and Coca-Colas.

.

IT'S
evel')'body admires

NOT

•••

Suppo,e

pastaurlzing

on

milk and Mrs. L. W,

with Mr. and Mrs

used to decorate

your

R. H. Beaslley.

demonstration on
table lamp. Pian ..

ing

":3:IaI:8=e:a=t:;=*IlC8:3:la�IaI:8=e:a=�t:::a:;1l1:2:3ji2:3:IaI:8=e:a:.'lJ:8:8a*1II1C�"I:8I1J1CC8:8:le:aO*tC88:8:1:8:"'IIIH:a:;r
.

defini'tely)

with his par

we.k with h.r par

ling demonstration

Stop Wishing-and Order One
y�u�ll make a wise buy!

.

paper

,

�__�

il (but

.

.•

fo'ff"',.scheerWJ�lolurse

Suppose

Blanche Bradley led the devotional;
Mra. Inna Lee laYe a ... ry interest-

farm Bure�u

County

news

At

sid�

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

lll •••nn Will II. Cilli.

o.f

The Leefleld Horne Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. J. H.
BradleY' Monday aft.rnoon with Mr.
Harrison Olliff aa co-hostess. Mra.
B. J. Prosserl. the vi ... -pre.ident. pre
over the bURiness meeting. Misa

.

--------------

FOR SALE-Canvass cover on frame
NE�SOME wisheo to
pubhe .that she will no longer
to fit pick-up truck. ,15. See at 206
lotretch curtams.
(12Julltp) South Zetterower.
(12Julltp)
the

Mr. and Mrs. W,

visiting

New attic fan; garden FOR SALE-Litter of nine-weeks'old after spending last
setter puppies. Call 387-J.
puppies. Phone 5?3. (It)
ent ... Mr. and Mrs.

(2) To.bacco. is being sl}ipped to.
Western Germany. No.ne was being
'Shipped there befo.re To.bacco. Asso.
ciates was o.rganized!

.

MRS.

Lunsford and grand

B.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. B.asley.
Mrs. J. J. Sowell and' daughters. of
Port Wentworth. have r.turn.d home

..

co.me.

are

Camp'

Baby Food

o.rganized!

�

Pfc. Hubert Beasley has returned
to
LeJuen.; N. C .• after spend

.

Expo.rt markets meant'
$244 per acre to. yo.u

I������������������������·����!!
advIS.'

good news!

Mrs. Hazel Woods and ,children and
Mrs. Lannis B.asley and children. of
Savannah. vioited Mr. and Mrs. Nell

3Se

can

No

J. Wilkins.

CLAPP'S STRAINED

was

A.

Mrs.

Land-o-tLak� Non-Fat

lb.

465

'.

I

lanta.

pkgs.

I

Quattlebaum.

daughter. Marjorie Lunsford.

Dry Milk

included in the po.st-war
Fo.reign Aid Pro.gram befo.re To.bacco.

co.me!

IAndel'son.

•

Beach.,.

.

by o.ther agricultural co.mmo.dities· No

-

(2Ijun4tc)

Night Phone

467

Bradley.

"Flavors
3

Day Phone

LARGE AND SMALL
ANIMAL PRACTICE

her par

M1'II. Mary Nesmith has returned to
Savannah after swnding two w.eks
with her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

3 lb. cello·· 43c

Six Delicious

a

•

Southern Beauty

(1) To.bacco is no.w receiving co.n
ilideratio.n comparable to that received

bidding o.n yo.ur to.bacco..

of

of Pembrok e. visited her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Leon Perkins. Sunday after

93c

•.

,Rice

-

IAnd.rson.

3 lb can

;Tello

to.bacco.

Announces the Opening

r

Mr. and Mr.'. Robert

25c

Any Time

-

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

VETt:RIN ARIAN

relatives

.•

noon.

Snowdrift

OF TOBACCO ASSOCIATES' WORK:

.

IEhighw�y
.J:.anj';�e:.n�e!{hk�e����dof�om

.

6 bottles

Anywhere

·DR. E. B. RUSHING JR •.

end.

boro.

CRISCO

SOME OF THE TANGIBLE RESULTS

You need foreign buy
ers when you sell yo.ur
c r 0 p.
Tobacco Asso
ciates is trying to keep
them on the market

.

__

Orange, Strawberry, Grape

•••

E.I

Inn_tan

.

vis'iting her ·broth.r. J. H. Bradl�y.

Mike. of Camp McCoy. Wis are
visiting reiatives here and in State.-

By Tobacco ASSOCiates, Inc.

Let's Look at
the Record

.

Bradley.

son,

.

.

Ambulance Serv.ice

Phone M-ol.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E .. F. Tucker.
Offlc. and Hospital Corner South ColJerry and Lurry Thompson spent
lege and Cherry: Streeta.
several days last week with Mr. and
PHONE 704
Midville.
Mrs. Amason Brannen at
Residence Ph one 622-J
Brannen
and
and
Mrs.
Cpl.
Oaorge

25c

2 for

Redi-Ade

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

saoe

Furniture

(19julllp)

ROIl) e, Ga ••

Mr. and Mr s, J. A. AII.n. of Stater

Yz-Pollnd

on

ndjoining Allen's

.

of

boro, spent the Fourth with

Ask your Warehouseman to Deduct 10 Cents Per Acre from your

i'

op.ning of

MRS. M_ C. GRIFFITH.

Beasley.

daughter, Claudette. visited
here during the past we.k

25cr

pound

Garden Peas (303 can)

the

Store.
Ali typ •• of work ill this line done at
reasonable prices.

rel-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and their

Philsale Early June

..

����:\:s�ni:::��ited

Portal

and other r.IMives here.

.

Co�nty

H.

11.

"

All Southern

ut

last week,

Miss Blanche

is

.tud!�!

I

'I�t��n::s

.•

Announcing

MARGARET'S BEAUTY

Win-

Little Mi.s Joyce Beaaley is visit
jng' her gm dparenta, Mr. and Mrs.

Salad Dressing pt. iar 29c

-

.

:

chester. Ky

New Beauty Shop

.

Mrs. Filbert's

.

� friends in

Franklin Lee

I

e,

FRESH VEGETABLES

•

.

.

I UwooWMNS I

GROCbRlES

QUALITY MEATS AND

.

.

19, 1961

P-------

Candler

Raleigh. N. C are
Marie.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. enta, Dr. and Mrs. C. MilicI'.
spent

JUL

room

In Savin"

lugga9�comparlment

IIIIIST

In
voIuma, tool V...
Ford alone In tile low-price field
you so much
much
10
.!'>rage space. And for the
living room
in
til.
low-prico field. you con'! beat
biggast savings
Ford's V-8 and SIl, sngines. 80tll feature high c0m

9iv

,

••

.

pression performance

on

•

regular lIasl

S. W.

LEWIS,

INC.
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BUI!NSED-ELLINGTON

BULLOCH TIMES
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.

STAl'ESBORO

�UBsr.RTP'I'rrlN 12.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional

NOW SHOWING

September AlTair

• ntered as eecond-ctaes mau ter March 23,
1906. at tbe ,pOfltotftce at
Ga .• under tbe
.arch S. 11119.

A<:t

SlatelbOl'011

Co •• r ...

or

0

I
COUNTY CLUBSTERS

Joan Fontaine, Joseph Cotton
Rapturous Love on the Isle of Caprii
Starts' 3:00, 5:00, 7:10. 9:20
Plus News and .Cartoon

Saturday, July 21
Roy Rogers in
Trail of Robin Hood
(In T'rucolor]
,Starts 2:12, 4:50, 7:30, 10:00
.

MAKE TOP MARKS

'AND

_

Se1'eral From Bulloch Led
In Competition With Boys
And Girls at Tifton Meet

David Hardin"',
Counter Spy
..
Willard Parker, Audrey Long
Starte 8:19, 6:00, 8:44)
PI�s T�o Cartoons
Man From
Flymg

•

If

county's 4� Club presi- Serial,
dent, Miss Beverly Brannen, and the
Incoming president, Roger Hagan, led
Bulloch-

and demonstrated to other "Iubsters
what it takes to be
meet

you

the

a

in

is

the

twenty-fi"" Southeast Georgia
counties at the achievement meeting
obher

Raymond Hagan, a former county
president, proved that he is no uhasbeen" clubsber by a'.so taking a first
place. Bobby
Tho,,"ps'on, the cou�ty
treasurer, proved hiS metal by takmg
top honors again in healbh.
Mi .. Brannen placed tlrst with her
on

Roger placed
and Raymond

first

in

I

only.

--

Sunday, July

22.

I

COMING SOON

and la""nder asters tied with lavender satin ribbons' bows and streamers.
Little Barbara Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, of Ellabelle, the flower girl, was also dressed
in lave�rl,"r organdy
fashi?ned. identically wlth'that of the matd of ho�or.
Mrs. Burnsed, mother of the br.'de,
I,WOl'e a
navy chIffon dress With rhtne'stones at the neck and waist. Her corMrs.
s'uge T/as of pink carnations.

driving

Roger took second
Raymond took first

Show Boat

I

con.test,

1

young.

: Calif.,

whe:re she will be married to

some

•

In Atlanta the fl'rst week in October
.

.

for demonstratlcn purposes', and MISS
Miss Brann�n and Bobby take on the

I

••

0

I'

•

new

Raymond

TALLY CLUB
•

I\Irs. Grant Tillman Jr.

was

.

season.

PrUitt

public spakillg; Sandra

b

fee,

C'
,lsJre M

Mag-,

A .nne B yr d

M

aco�, 8ry
Lee Tillman.

land

1

Jones Cr.

.

.

an'�lua � ;.on

�ng

mls:;

------'-'---...!.

...:.

served.I

Up=bl.:oote

The most
car 'of tham alii

.

paUI'IMar�in,
I

,

cea�ce..
.,.,.aful. Each year the Ogeec h ee R'Iver
dren, Jimmy and Bllly, WIll accomBaptist Association and the :rattnall- pany his father home for a visit of
Evans Baptist Association sponsor a month.
•
thie camp .designed to emphasize
Christian living. This year there were LAKESIDE DINNER PARTY
Mis. Billy' Jane FOIlS was hotl'tess
churcite. repre.ented, four
twentv-five
,
dl I'ner
.tates, and four denominations. Over at a most enjoyable lakesld�
attended. party near the borne of her grand-,
150 campers and
clas's

periods

wOnlhip hour

were

each

day and

part 01 the
.

a

regu.

parents

honorin�

sed

boating, softball, campfire activities,

F ranees Denmark

hued

COl-I

new

colors of bile .dresse� of the
low! the
and
mal� of ho�or
bndes.malds, was
10 the decorations of the
carrIed out

served
cheese

wedding

were

on a

ap

.•

Ride"

sy.tem I And tbe tope in uhru-moJ.rn

to

En!!in.

our

dat�We �'.

lace mat •.

and

,

I

.

.

.Veterinary Dispensary

•

the Junior Woman's Club h.ve enter
ed the ,25,000 Kroel'lr contelt. Last
Thureday afternoon the org.ni.ation
meellng w.. held at the Bulloch

COllnty Libr.ry

with about flfty pre ..
Every organl.atlon was repre
sented either by Its prelldent or eome
active member.
EVeryone pledred

ent,

Comer SelbaId and Courtland Streets

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Otrering the Beet Quanty Lines of:
Seriums, Vaccines, Bacterins, Syringes, Needles, Instru
ments, Wonn Medicines, Screw Wonn Medicines, Livestock
Spr41Y and Dip, Flea and Tick Powders, Stimulants and
.many other Livestock Health SUpplies.
MANAGED BY

"

JOHN A. COBB

DR.

VETERINARIAN

(28jun4tp)
11••iii_

.

'IRUbY

I

at the Bulloch
June, 24th. Mrs.
th� former Miss Gloria
'

�

•

•

Mrs.

•

and

PURVIS

COME IN AND TRY IT OUTI

Troy Purvis and children, Mr.

Mrs.

Jac� Autrey,.

of

JET-STREAMED'TUDEBAKER

�tlanta,
:were

Lee:

..

CDM.ANDER ""B

chil_ldeath Of.

reo. dre�,

a�e

Kay,

on

of Cahfor",a,
Mrs. Walter Mathews and children, and Cliff PurvIS,
because ot the
of Avis, Pa.; called to Statesboro
Ann, Carolyn and
the husband and father, T.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Dekle and
and Mr. and C. Purv,..
of

.

How�T<1

MISS1SY

.howroom I00I11

da�ghter,

and

Mr.

James

Mrs.

•

-

•

•

spend-

ing

his

new

furlough with'bis'parents, Mr. be
Jienry H. Smith Sr.
'.

and Mrs.

.

Mrs. E. 1... Poindexter and Mrs. Al
to
Mikell have left for a visit

�:i�n:g: c:o;m�p;le;t;ed;:.=;:;::;;::;:�;;;
STATE THEATRE

Ien

Miami, Fla., where Mrg. Poindexter
contemplate!! making her home.
'

July 23, 24, 25, 26

tile

Of interest to friends will be

McCoy, Wi�., of
sons
Charles J. and Gilbert Rushing,
of Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing.
Mr.
Mr. and 'Mr •. Marshall JenkiM,
Charles
and Mrs. Ray Hugb ... ,. Mrs.
Grimes and l\Iiss Imogene Flanders

departure

G..t

Super "88"1

to

Camp

Bea�h.

dura
boro to make their hom.. for the
of time Lt. Collins is in Korea.

Mrs. Norman Campbell and daugh
and
ters, C1larlotte and Patsy,
Moultne last
Aile" visited relatives in
Tobacco Fesweek and attended the

�ggy

,

tival',
Mr.

and

.

and I\Irs, Gesmon NeVIlle
WIth
a few days

son

�r.

Bill, spent

G. Nev
Mr. and Mrs.
ilis
to Washille, en route from Columbus
ington, D. C.
1... Ethere d ge
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

pare�ts,

.

Sava�nah.

·MOTOIS

o!
and daughter, Janet,
a
have' returned hom� after spendmg
I\Irs. J. A.
few days' with her mother,

Futch, in Statesbo�o.

Clyde Mitchel)

I

YOU.

fight

tua/ gas

fill/page

I

AMAZINGLY ,"al,nl

Sensational acceleration.

Super-Imooth 120 horsepower.
Surprilingly low priced I

M,A.IST

OLDIMOIILl

DEALII

:WOODCO�K<MOTOR 'COMp'�NY'

"108 SAVANNU 'AVENUB

TELEPBONE'7f

has returned

fr?m

itccompamed

New York, where he
last Wedne.day,
Mrs'. Mitchell who on
for Ii
aailed on tlte ship Brittanla
crusie of six weeks.
her si.ter,
Cecil Brannen and
M
,DeLoach, of Columbia,

M,...rsEugene
S.

C., spent

the weel<

Of· Mrs. 'Jalon ¥.o,.,�n
at S.. annah Jleach.

e,\d

.1

.t tier

.

guests

eottal'l.ta.

OA4WIN. � r-s.

..

....... 1951
a Stucr

..

COllllllantl.r Y.I led
COII!pe' .... oIghll In ac�

,

r

aU
mllea por .. lIon I

�==-=-

IfiiI!1_"""!!'!!"""__�-'""!'il,

_�IMIfI'� .. I/

Sam J. Franklin Company
souTJi

PRON B 4d-L'

MAIN ST.

Here's.
.

home which is in the procen of

tion

I ..

'

II/ de

..,

•

Mrs. C. D. Collins Jr. and chIldren,
and Sharon, are in States

PIODUCT Of 0lIl_

i"M

d

Bpst

New type V-I engine that
packl a terrific punch.

.,

Sandra

showe�:

.

•

SENIOR AND
JUNIOR WOMEN'S CLUBS
The Stataeboro Woman'. Club anel

•••

Brooklet,
Fordha�, daughter, Brenda
famIly 1
Fordham. for I County Hospital
B. C.

states the

.

spent Sunday at s.vannab

RUSHI��;r���.

I

I'

VISITED PARENTS

two-

S?elightf�1

ed to Camp I\IcCoy, Wis., after

monogrammed

ternoon during the thunder
This is to texpress our sincere appreciation and thanks to the many Sitting on tile front porch, 'he wo.
MAN WANT�D f�r �,500 family friends nnd t9' the doctor alld nurses' badly .hocked �nd a physician �aB
Rawleigh busmess 10 city 01 States- whose loyalty ,helped u. to be'r the called. However, she was 1I0t carried
bora; permanent if you al'e a hustler., burden in the b.ereavement and Illness to the hospital, hnd is reported
Write RA WLEIGH'S, Dept.. GAF,. of our dear. wlf� and moth�r.
I
dap,dly I"covenng.
J. M. Smith and Daughter.
lNO-123, M�mphi., Tenn. (14Jun3tp)

•

bc�

NEW HOME FURNISHINGS
Ed"e, C1latlottesvillo, Va.
Mrs. Dew Groover and her daughMr. and Mrs. Dale Rush, former
Thursday
l'C1!ident of Statesboro, visited Mr. ter, Mrs. Jim Watson, spent
over
the new
and Mr... G. C. Fulmer enroute to in Savannan looking
arrivals in home furnishings with an
,
their home in Swainsboro.
the Wahon's
Ptc. Henry Hoke Smith hu return- eyte, t�ward decorating

and Oldsmobile

Come into

�.

week at Moultrie.

spe-I

0

ganHan

interionl

I

entra�ts

•

.

E.rl

Mrs.

to

STATESQORO

Marksville, La.,
_ •••
Mrs. Jerald Dekle and daughters, Pat-I
FAMILY REUNION
and
MISS Myrtice
and Sharon, of Miami, Fla., have
week end war
A
most
enjoyable
Cora Lee
returned to their respective homes the one at which Miss Ann Williford
eau or,
Mrs. F. H. Howar m
I\Ir.
and
their
after visiting
parenbs,
famwas hostess to members of her
last. week.
Mrs. Gary Dekle, of Register.
ily at a family reunion. The guests
aug ht. er
Mrs. J. E.
1"orbes, and h er dhave
included her sisters, Mrs. W. J. Hareand son, .'·yce and Arthur,
VISITORS FROM MIAMI
•. G P
d Mr'
Hagan Miss -Q.t�
turned from a week's stay at SavanI\Ir. and Mrs'. S. E. Wlnskie, of
Mrs 0 l'
r. an
8gan, a n ecej
ty
nah Beach.
k
din
wee
Miami, Fla., spen t I as t
en.
and Mrs. Williford, all of War
'Sgt. Eddie RusiJing and his wife, the community as guests of his Kaney Ga.
Polly, of Camp McCoy, Wis., are vls- mother,I\I,...'John'Winskie. A native renton,
••••
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. of Bulloch county, Mr. Winskie has VACATIONS MAKE
E. Rushing.
bellO making his Itome in Miami for INTERESTING NEWS
Sgt. Ray Darley and his wife, Pat, more than a quarter of a ce"tury.
For
Miss
Genevieve
Guardia,
who are stationed at Camp McCoy,
daughter of Mrs. J. E. Guardia, it has
Mr.
AT S:A V ANNAH BEACH
Wis., are visiting their parenta,
been one continuous' round of house
and Mrs. J. F. Darley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
parties all vacation.' She has ju.t
and
weeks
two
Barrow
Archer'
Mrs.
Sue
ami
Mr. and
Jo,. spent
children,
been attending a hou.e party in
the
are at
S.
of
C.,
Florence,
Savannah
occupying
H.
A.
Beach,
Jr.,
�on,
Thomaston, Ga., as gueit of Mi .. Jan
guests of l\Ii.. Ora Franldin and Averitt cottage. Mrs. Charleg Rob Varne- :where tlte guests were all
other friends' in town.
bins Sr. was witil them for the last Agnes Scott
gi,rls.
Mrs'. W. W. Edge has returnted' from week, and Mr. Robbins joined the
her .son party for the week end.
a visit of two months with

'I

IWilson
I

a

vitution.

R. J.

Imons,

...

.

Tallahass�, Fla.,

JOhn.
ston,
turn?d..

.

"

A

)

and friends have been gathermg

gue8t�

at'e

weeks spent at St.

.

.

president,

Kelly Davis, of Hom",guests of tileir uncle

and Mrs. J. 0

were

AT CAMP
.. tc.
Miss Betty Ma" Bland, daughter of
The beautiful scenery at Camp SteWARNOCK H. D. CLUB .•
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Womack, of Porwonderful
a
The Warnock Home Demonstrat,lon
phens provided
tal, was among t h e young Christian blub met
Thursday afternoon at the
for this Bible study, prayer, worshIp,
girls and boys who attended Camp :home of Mrs. George H,asley. Co
lind practi",,� of Christian living. Satlast hostesses lVere Mrs. Melvin Rushing,
Crawfordville,
Ga.,
Stephens,
came
urday morning and leaving' time
Mrs. Tom Kennedy and Mrs. Jim Wafweek,
all too quickly for campers and coun·
nock, Mrs. Jesse Akins presided with
•
• • •
a
the entire club joining in the
Wade Mallard, of Ft. Pierce, Fin
selors alike. All went away with
Lor?'.
Aft.er n
bU'Slness sessIOn
the
was th' g uest Saturday of Mr. and I Prayer,
d�.termination to put into practice
the meeting \\'os' turned over to Ml's.
,e
Tne
there.
Mrs. BIll Alderman.
things they had learned
Myrtice Edenfield, of REA. wlto gave
•
•
•
a very
genoeral feeling was expressed by a.
interesting demon-strntion on
8� he)'
MISS', Beverly Ald�rrnan
"I
boy:
Jlome
food' freezing. Cookies and cakes
h,ad
!"mall fmnburned, happy
jtl;st
Miss Ruth Odorn, of Gtra1'd, Ga" welOC sCal'ved for refl''Zshments. Visitguest
t"
time'
til
again
can't }Y.1it
camp
I
whom she enu.rtained at lunch at the ors were Miss Sally Smith, Mrs. Joe
REPORTER.
and Mrs.j;enneth Powell.
......:!!::.....
college
MRS. 'JOHN
Mr. �nd Mrs. Harry Johnson and
AGAIN MAKE HEADLINESof
,'on, Harry Jr.; Fay Hugan and M,· •.
Miss Berta Sue West, daughter
MRS_ OLLIFF RALI.JES
Mrs. Eula West and sister of·the fo�- Alfonso DeLoach and son AI, formed
FROM ELECTRIC SHOCK
West, former resl- a party visiting Magnolia Springs
JJJler Miss Gw
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff is today reCa- Sunday.
I
dents, of Statesboro and nOw of
contest
ported pI'actically recovel'ed f"om, an
milia was one of the beauty
electric shock leceiV'.d Monday ,,1'CARD OF THANKS
at the Tobacco F<!stival last

ssetti�g·

of

Ill'!!

Brown..
Mra.
Ollver_
:!p. C.
after

used, Thirty-six peTf.lOnS
in the bridals' party.

napkins

STEPHENS

Hydra-M.ticOI

chicken

and Go�a-Colas
brow�ie
The SIlver
bell

.

011 •

_pen;,ion

'.... 0lI0 "Rocket"

plate was
salad, traingles,
straws,' spiced peaches, a

of

omart new

reuIly __ Oldamohile'. "Rocket
rugged new eh ... io and ouperb

".,..,....-!!a.- ••• inll )lOwer-- ·with the

delicious

A

Jjvtingroom.

Martin,
Misses TeTe"a Foy, Charan d

Vitro-modern oomfort in

was beautifully decfloW1!.rs. The
lavender, green and yel-

summer

Super "88"-neweet new car
VI,ro-""""''! """'''Y in every r.kish Iioel

The rille ,,,,,,'.

home, which

'or ..cheme of

Mr. and Mrs'. Lester

1 eh
tar program, in addition to sWlmmlng, I otte BI't

of t1wm .m

or Sardis, Ga., and Mrs. Thelm� Butler, of Lynchburg, S. C., in the Burn

.

.

counselor.s

Here'. Oldsmobile'.

-

I orated with

preM!nted

-:::-"""'"

.

SUPER

REHEARSAL·PARTY

Two

_,;_--=....:......:..:...

AU-'EW

BAPTIST YOUTH CAMP
TO VISIT IN KENTUCKY
DELIGHTFUL OCCASION
J. B. Scearce Sr., of Frankfort, Ky.,
On Friday night. July 18th, !mmeTh. Baptist Christian youth camp
is on a visit to his son and daughter, diately ofter the Burnsed Ellhngton
held July 9-16 at Camp Stephen�, Mr and Mrs' J B Scearce Jr. Mr. rehearsal, a part� was given by MilS
Maude W.hite and Mis. Joyce Ellliott,
Crawfordvill.. G •. was highly suc- an d' M n...
Jr and chilJ B S·
,

-'-_...:.....:.:._..c...='-�_'_

'OWl

meeD

.

vama,

PA�TY

Black Creek church.

Bamberg, Holly Hill and Florence,

.

!

vBI

-

.

w�

handkerchief.
was

.;_

-------

s�van-I!•••••,.
handkerchief
of

Davidson .and M... A. K. Ama.on,
who _re gueeta.

DeLoa�h. V;lte� �r S a�d

hosteullllargaret

.

u

Hendrix was
about tilirty yellrs, and he expects
Ellen Howard.
eV1ent of thell)
this
be
the
to
biggest
and'aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Strickthe many friends, and
all.
He
gives
land.
i
the kindred, a cordial In- AT1)ENDED
Mrs. Donald Lundburg and son, AI- ";pecially
FUNERAL

_

I

Mr:

handkerchief, for

Maxwell,

I Me

Mr. and Mrs.

'.

,

0

.

.,

'

a

a

M:s.· N:y�e

stead, Fla.,

Collb &. Foxhalr

•

0

mother, Cortner, who is already there

S. C.

flowers.

covered

was

their

of her paren"', Mr. and Mrs.

a

Hodgc.�.

summe),

of,

ATTENDING MEETING

Mrs. John 1\1. Futeh and daughter, the ""rvice, and othere. Besides th� Beverly N�wton, of Lyon ••
Jan, of Guntersville, Ala., are spend- host and his brother, �rank, tilOIIe
Mr. and
L. Womack
ing a few days with Mrs. J. A. Futch. pres'ent were Buc�y Akms, Earl. AI- announce the birth of a
daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Birdie Branham and derman, Red Parrl�h, Tommy Bhtch, I
th Bulloch County Hospital July 16th.
and Tommy Powell.
son, Frank, have arrived !ct· their Brannen Purser
rs.
W omne k was f,ormer I y M'18 s
•
•
• •
usual stay here during tobacco SeaChristine Hart, o! Rocky Ford.
FORDHAM REUNiON
Th" Fordham family reunion will be
Lee Anderson and Miss Ora
Mr. and M�. P�st:n Hendrix, o!
at Upper
Franklin have returned from a trip bteld Sunday, July 22nd,
the blrtil of a
announce

len,

The bnde stable
with, hand made croFans were
Mary
was a red winner in muffln making;
chet lare cloth. The centerpiece was
Emit Alford Jr. placed s'econd in live- gifts' to the two winning bighest a three-tiered wedding cake on a sil
I
atock judging; Ted Tucker was sec- scores, who were Anne Turner and vel' plaq�e and was s�rroun�ed by
hall' f�rn
McCormick Joan Powell. Laura Margaret God- II small whIte flowers, malden
G'I
81
on d·In
mg r
apea k'·
and white nylon net puft's. Servmg
honorable mention in food prepara-, bee, wnmmg cut, was also the recippunch were Misses Laphane \Varnock,
tion' Lapbane Warnock won an award: ient of a 1an. An ash tray was the. Genevieve Ham, Joyce Elliot and J.an
I
of r:.erit in dress revue for ... nior gift to Maggie Lund'quist for bidding Austin. The wedding c,!ke was
by I\Irs. �obert Cox. MIsses .Margaret
I 1« , an d Dare Waten the same and making a three-no-trump.
«r
A nderBon and Beverly Brannen kept
•
'.
•
•
award for Jumor gIrls.
tlte bride's book. Anne Butler and
,
SWIMMING PARTY
BUl'Dsed served nuts and
Raymond Hagan was named boys
was
J
M
HPJ
South�ast
mints. Misses Patty Sue Lanter a!,d
rs.:. .ne
Ylce-president for the
to her meoo
unnmg h am, 0 f C1larlotte Hodg... were In the gift
f
ec
I
I
Georgia 4: H CI u b I�
Nesltville, Wlln, at a delightful swim- room. Miss Maude White introdu""d
1m
ma e
held at Tifton. ThiS WI
ming party .nd picnic supper. In- the guests to the receiving line �ade
Club
for
a
state
.-H
to
run
eligible
of the bride and groom, the bTlde's
t the honoree were Emily I up
'ted to
and groom's parents, the maid 9f
office in Milledgeville In Augult. Mis.
D an I e I , -\Maxlne
0 tt'Ie
Nnnoen,
honor and the bride's maids. Others
elected presid be'
B rannen
BTUDlon, Dottie Howard, Linda Pound, i las"",ting in receiving nnd servin I!
s trl c
dent of the
orgamza tl on by
George Anne Prather, Bobble Anne were Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mrs. R. (i:.
three vote!!.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Mrs. J. III.
Jacklon anrl her 'visltor, Edwena
LeWIS and Mrs. R06ena Hodges.
• • • •
.

in

guest.

are

1!0�rs.

0

ner

�C:::;;=5i�;;eiiE:

,tlie+

VISI'OORS

'was the center 'of hos1>itable .ctlvity
nolia Springs Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Neville announce
Cpl. Jack Steptoe. of Camp McCoy, when Louie, their son, entertained at. the birth of a son, Jal1Kls Ross, .t the
Wis., is' spending two week. with his an outdoor suppar party Friday even- Bu)loch County Hospital, July 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Steptoe.
Ing 10r'a number of his friends in Mr •. Neville was formerly MI.'. Mary

,

I

nah,
each

..

Cathe�ne

t!'e

•

,

_

Jake Hines won
low Mrs. W. M.

their 8UPpOrt. The next meeting will
be iield in two weeks. Let'. all a •• llt
I
Kemp.
rial agent �or tile Otis Elevator Co.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Alford, of Per- in .. ery .... y we can to help our
Mrs. Dan Bliteh Jr. Is visiting her New York city. They are expecting to'
tal announce the birth of • Ion, Her- clubs win tile coveted award.
son and daughter, IIlr. and Mrs. Bill b. there three or four
years.
Jr., at the Bulloch County Ho.• - - •
Kennedy, in Columbus.
pital July 16ti1. Mrs. Alford w •• Mi ••
Mr. and Mrs. Sauve and lon, Alf, OUTDQOR SUPPER
Statesboro.
Rowe, of
,
Frank SImmons
and, Mrs. Alfred Dorman visited MagThl' garden of
• _ a •

j.

s�o�t �d��ng

l�r

graduation

Mrs. J. R.

Bring
your tabacco and we. will
prove that the place to get the TOP
OF THE MARKET is

�IS., 1

was

nioor

for�erly

us

bTlck home of �r. and
Hodges. The brule's gomg-

suit

hostess. away
R&K

gift

GIFT
a

than the

.week.

Mls�
tlve�

to

two-piece model by
originals of pink biege saline,
to
her
club
at'
aftemoonwinners
the
conWednesday
other district
during
selt-trim, with navy accessories. Im
couher home on Carmel Dri"". The de- mc.jiately aftcr the recepti?n
gress.
\
th,:.
a
left
tliP to
The real sweetbearts' of thc achiev..- lightfully cool porch was the se'ene pl�
o.
0
She used as decQI'a- pomts
ment meeting were Jan Futch and of the playing.
mtel';S _ I� .orl
Douglas Cartee in talent. 'J1hey plac-. tions only her porch gr""nery and: RECEPTION
ed second and third among the thirty- potted plants.
L�mon icebox pie was 1 Immedia�.ly following. ,the c....,-_
wed
but wcre first in served and later 10 the ofternoon the �ony of the l!urn.ed- Elll�".gto�
i
con testants
nne
,! dmg, a reception was given In the
t
the hearts of all clubsters' If the ap- guests were refreshed wtth cold Coca- beautif I ne
brick country home 01
plause ,and comments can be accepted Colas. Those playinng _re June TiM-I Mr. and M�. Raymond G.
man, Anne Turner, Joan Powell,
&a a guide.
T�e house was decOl'�ted throug'h�u
Janioo Deal was a bill" ribbon win- gie Lundquist, Laura Margaret God- With palms, fern. and bowls ?f whIte
I

What could be

IWEEK-END

Mr�.

Holloway
beautifully decorated wltil gladoli. staters, and both have previously !iv- from this section of the state at lunch
Refreshmellts consisted of sand wiehe .d in Statesboro. ,Mr". Stripling was eon at Mrs.
_fant's Kltehen on Sunand Coca-Colas. For
high score Mrs. formerly Mi •• Docla Warren.
day.

one Ann Evans is re
cei'ling from her uncle and aunt, Mr.
Mr. and lIf rs, Waldo Floyd Jr. spent and
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, who' at<e
I.st
at St. Simon...
taking her on a sight seeing trip
Fay Brannen Is visiting rela- to Washington, D.
C., .nd New York 1
ID Macon thl. week
Ann quite thrilloed over the Ide. of
)
MI •• es Tallul.h and
Le.-'
sl"'ing so,"" II)llendid show. on th�'
ter spent Sunday at Blue Spnngs.
legitimate stage 88 ..... 11 as dancing
Clyde Mitchell left Sunday to at- in
swanky night clulls witil her Uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn weTe
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Alderman anLeedel,
I
In Savannalt Thursd.y enroute to Vir_ • _ •
nounce the birth of a ..on July 11 •• t
ginla.
GOES TO SOUTH AMERICA I Bulloch County Ho.pltlal.
He h.1
tend the furniture marlret at High
Mr.. M.ry Lee Cortner' youngest been named William Rondel.
_ - • _
Point, N. C.
daughter. of Mrs. J. B. Smith and
.nd Mrs. T. W. Lee announce
Mr •• nd M,..'. Jam ... Bland and son, late Mr.
flew Sun"ay to Mh,ml;
the
bIrth
of
a
son
.t the Bulloeh Coun
'Jimmy, left Sund'ay to vis,it in Fer- from where tiley took flight Tuesdaf
..
!or Bogota, Di.trict of Columbia, S. ty HOIIpltal July 15th. M ... Lee
nandina, Fla.
)
Miss Mary Adami, of ByMr. and Mrs. Ralph Kemp, of At- A., to join her
husband, George A.

I.nta,

later date.

days throughout the

1

'�rs,

the

GRADUA'IlION

Purely Personal

.

'We have a sale EVERY DAY starting at
8:30 a. ·m. and 10 a. m. on alternate

,

m

�

BRIDGE GUILD PARTY

Hoke Brunson delightfully enIIIrs. Bruce Donaldson had a .. weekBill Holloway, of the Sblte'boro
tertalned her club members and ether end guests' Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Strip- Floral Shop, is attending a three-1lay
guests' at three tables of bridge at ling,' of Albany" and Mr. and Mrs.
F.T.D. meetin" being held at the Gen
her home on Savannah avenue on Gordon
Donuldson, of Claxton. The eral Oglethorpe Hotel, Savannah. Mr.
Thursday afteruoon, The home was ludies arc Mrs. Bruce Donaldson's
entertained several florlata

parents,

.

•

..

TlMEB AND STATESBORO NEWS

I �(c))CCITAiL, ! AR����.".�� ����())WAn.

'Smlth,

--

Roger will compete with other dis- S/Sgt William R. Churchill, son of EliinIFton, mothe� of tile groom, wore
I· a white faIlle smt With It corsage of
trict winner at Wahse!:a tne first M and M'
IS. W R Ch Ul C h'lI
I
0f H'lCO, I
r!
ink cornations. The two grandmothmeet
week 10
,T\Jxas. Sgt. Churchiliitas been in the
wI�1
A�lgu�t;
R_aymon�
Mrs. J. W. Butler and Mrs. H. C.
the otiler dlstTlct wmners' In MIII�db"'- I Air Force for the
three
past
years, I Bumsed, wore navy with white' cor
ville the thi.rd week in August and' and hns' been stationed at Travis Air
sages.
'I'he reception afterwards was
then goes to bhe state club congreSll For"" Base for the
Ite.'?
pust yeur.
.

BT.JLLOCH

.

-'

o""r

yellow identically fashioned. The headd'r"ss was halo of matching organdy.
They carried bouquets alike of white

to

as previous years of p.lacing·your tobacco on our"':"
floors in the order it'reaches our warehouse
FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED. We know this
is the only FAIR way to handle public business:
When your tobacco arrives at our warehouse it is
placed on the floor to sell at the earliest possible
time and you will find no empty spaces RESERV·
ED ·for someone who will· haul their to\N!eco at

gown

StAr'" 8:00, 4:39, 6:18. 8:07, 9:40
PI us S pOI -t s an d C a rt oon

again

We are not BOOKING TOBACCO or RESERV·
ING SPACE but are operating on the same plan

I princess

last year;
The Great Caruso
in the district, but lost for four secand Bobby
onds in tile state
I WALD-CHURCHILL
took first in the distTlct last year but
Miss Sara Jo Wald, daughter of
could not compete ill the state con- M r. an d M rs...
JEW a Id ,0 f til e P 01 .t a I
I
teat because he was three months too
comrpunitYI left Tuesday for FnirfireJd,

place

embroidery. nylon organdy

over

give you the best of
of Service and secure the very top
price. for all your tobacco.

white slip.!?':r satin fashioned on
lines witil a cathedral train ..
Barbara Hale, Larry Parks
double finger-tip length veil 01
1 The net
was gathered to a coronet of
StL\rts 2:00, 3:62, 6:44. 9:10
,silk
seeded pearls. She carried a bouquet
Monday and Tuesday. July 23-24
white carnatiOns centered witb a
white
Wyoming Mail·
purple-throated orchid and
with stephanot.!s and streamAlexis
Smith
showered
Stephen McNally.
,
Starts 3:00; 4:67, 6:69, 9:00
ers of chantilly lace.
Miss
Plus' March of Time
Arminda Burnsed, sister of!
tile bride, was maid' of honor.
Cartoon
maids were Miss Emmajean Bur'nsed,
cousin of the bride, and Miss Jewel
Wed'nesda:r., July 26ti1
Watch The Birdie
Ellington, sister of the groom. Their
Red Skelton, Arlene Dahl, Ann Miller dJlesses w..re imported organdy of
pastel shades of lavender, green and
Fun With Girls!

rifle shooting,

stuck to tractor

and maintenancoe.

"

Are he,e

Brides-I

cotton and its uses;

demonstration

at

I

Mars,

Cobb&. Foxhall

lernoon in the Nevils Methodist church
when Miss Levit. Burnsed, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr., of
Nevils, became the bride of Sgt. Jas.
Theron Ellington, of Brooklet and
Camp Gordon, A ugusta, Ga. The ceremony was performed by Rev. L. Cecil
Wlmberly, pastor of the Nevils church.
Palms', feverfew and other greenery
formed a background for the lighted
tapers in branched candelabra. Ar
rangements of white dahlias, carnations and double white Illadioli decorated the church. The peWII were
marked by large bows and streamers
of white satin ribbon. The wedding
music was play_ed by Mrs. Mareus D.
May, and Felton Young, son of Mr.
and Mrs'. Robert D. Young, of Nevils,
Harold Brannen, 01
",as vocalist.
Statesboro, was best man. Usherwere
Butler Lewis and
'"roomsmen
Kenneth Shuman, consins of the bride.
Th� bride, ·given in marria.ge by
her fa.',r, was lovely in a white all-

10f

In Tifton last week.

•

D�sc.
1.30

Emergency Weddmg

winner when

there

best

_

1951

CllXlatul���8:8�

(Contrfbuted by Miss Maude W·hite.)
Marked with simplicity was the
beautiful double-r-ing ceremony tak
in,g place at 5:30 o'clock Saturday a�

AND

THURSDAY, JULY 19,

.

easy
,

hospitality
.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWP

Bureau
IFarm
Activities

Wan1
£.D8

(By BYRON DYER)
Bulloch county tobacco growers can
well afford to invest 10 cents per nero

KNOCKS IIEIIE

in-

•

I

-------------

the

Tobacco

Associates

$2,

each; G5-piece old Bavarian dinner set
with wreaths of yellow roses.
$2.50 each piece; old iron, brass, copper and pewter; fine prints an,d oils
beautiful
aV,n!
Jarg\1 and small, oblongs 111
frames,
Come and see for

f.rames;

tc.

SI·NS·ER!

night
chnpter
met. Thursday night.
:
The Bulloch county Quartet enter

,>erfect'ldOlT

mtnrura,

Extension,

South

301.ltI

·OJoq'.Wl

(�t1nr6[

I

,.....

N.ew SINGER

.

ie

piano.

'l\bls 10 cents per acre tobacco
on Donehoo street;
I
a", being
requested to ask
$800. GHAS. E. CO:-lE R.�ALTV
(19Jul1tp) the warehouseman to deduct from
0., INC.
brick
ap.ri: their chock thi year for Tobacco AsFOR RENT-Five-room
ment available Auguat IsL 357.
into an
jot"s work
(19Jul1)
vannah avenue; phon!
FOR SALE-Lot

466:

AI-I
�nlbed

_baeco

I

stre�t.

the.

.cent

Will

House

.

Supplies

Rider."

NO OTHER

liott

Hagan. director of the Savannah
District OPS OfHc�. has announced.
The exemption. which is authorlsed by

For Sale To The Pubhc
Circuit

prese�t

acre

had! .treamllne d

program

to every

.

tobac-

,the

.

.

bookm�blle
Methodist

seven-ton

'

on
.

your

MACHINE GIVES YOU ALL THESE
ADVANTAGES

amendment 16 to the

operated b y price

(ZNTERS.

FAMOUS SINGER COURBE in home

rating

is

given

with

pllrcha.e of

.•

machine.

3.

last

.

DEPENDABILITY!
a

lifetime.

99

a""

built to

SMOOTH SEWING ON ANY FABRIC.
Most
stitch forward and' backward. go over
pins to save

Ilet

You

can

sew

at any

"",,w

models

SING�RLIGHT iIIumintes work. eliminates glare.

speed.

WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CABINETS! Wide range
Btyles-modem. colonial. period. Matching stools available.

•

MITCHELL. 116

6.

(19julltc) but �hat under existing law the grow- be at the Methodist church Tuesday. played as well as tholt. listed In the
FORLEASE-Attractive mercantile er would get the differen",. between July 14. from 10 a. m. to " p. m.
catalogues available to visitors.
building in business section States- the loan and selling price. There i.. , Tailor-made by a firm of uutom.o"The Circuit Rider" is visiting
boro; for details see CIIAS. E. CONE no reason why cotton should not sell bile body building sepcialists
in
towns in the Nashville Branch House
REALTY CO .• INC.
(19julltp) for 40 c'.nts or more this
year ' accord- I Wooster ' Ohio , to accommod,te the
territory, which includes Tennes'SIee,
rt
t
FOR RENT Th
H. wide
top Farm
variety of publishing
Ine
Goorgia and Kentucky. all this sum
L. Wmgate.
a
mer by way of
room; reasonable; clos'e uptown. Apply,
Ge�rgla preSident. strong-. stock. the bookstore on
introducing itself to
No. I Smith street.
urged eotton growers to follow thl« p""sent-day version of Methodism's the IMople of this
(18jultf)
territory.
The
FOR RENT
Three-room furmshed procedure when here in the county famous Circuit Riders of frontier
Publishing House. as far as is known.
apartment. electric kitchen. private some two week.. ago.
days. wh""" book-filled saddle-bags the first publisher to
bring its stock
as the traveling Iibrarioas to
the people in this manner.
The bookmobile interior is conI h d
FOR RENT F
f
includes
the
right story acros� on price control. I Bookmobile
structed with specially built closets.
He pointed out that th" Farm Bureau books of all publishers for both church
Venitian blind •• newly
counters. display cases and book
Elm street. phone 614-M.
(28jun1t believes that production was the and personal ""e-fiction. books on' shelves to accommodate
Uta displays.
WEBUY uRed. clothes and furniture. thing needed now and that curbs of rec""ation. biographies. current af- The
machine has its own generator.
any kind; Will call for sam.e every
any kind would tend to reduce pro- fairs. home building. worship. child is ""ntHated
by exhaust fans. heated
Wednesday afternoon If notified by
a I'
tUlFarmers are nO,t getting gUidance,
in cold weather by. elect.ic and gas
po1lt card. L. E. HAGAN. Sylvalll •• ductlon.
song. books. Bibles.
Ga.
(28jun8tp" I rICh out ot tJl'a present remergency as ware, communIOn sets, records and heaters', with thermostatilc controls
FOR SATIE
Clemson, rubber-tired various organizations are attempting record players, projectors, attendallce and' lightoad by fluorescent tubes.
lawn mower. practically new; can to sell the
public on. If !urm pricEr.) card'S, church nnd church school rec4
FOR SALE-1940 Ford car in good
ure call trolled then others should also ord systems'. pins. pictures. and choil'

7.

unferniBhed; al.,:;rof��i�h�d mb'.:d: 1

�ureau .officials.

t�

h?use

i�t;���· G���' ���� �CD?:i?ut1��i W�r:;o!!lk:�a ap��: ::e !;pkhgo!� ���
apartment:-;'I::�i':��w::n g�� �.:t

I

::r;;,ek�:Wy�

painted. 106.

For Free Demonstration

'.

.

Phone

or

26 E. Main St.

STATESBORO, GA.

Phone 433

.

-

_

�TATlo�t IN-AND-O�T SER'jICE
p

40 4

2511near

court

MONEY TO
sand dol:ar�
gage loans

.

ou(�e1-Jun ��ne)
p

or.

.

LEND-S�ve,al
ayailable f_or flrst

thoumort-

In $*ates b oro
Ch UTe h es
",

on farm or city
property;
delay; bring deed and plat If you
hnve one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR RENT
Upstairs' unfurnished
apartment, four room'S and bath;
,eloctric hot water heater; private en
trance.
MRS. LEONIE EVERETI·.
20 Bulloch street, phone'279-R. 12jltf

E. L.

McDONALD.
'

,!
'

• •

I

Statesboro Baptist,
.•

ing territory;

De�m.rk,

Calvary

Baptist

Church

st�
dls-

e.ondi�ion.

wi�h

white SIdewall tllleSj

ing.
SR

.•

owner in service.

pl·.ctically
reas'on

new

for sell-

Snnday school at 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship at 11:30 a. m.; B.T.U. at
6:45 and evening worship 8:00 p. m.
Prayer services each Wednesday at

car.

Apply P.

O. BOX 6056

Metter, Ga.

See D. B. LEE

Rt.�2�._.�S:tl �be�sb�0�r�0::. .�G�a�._(�1�2�i�ul�1�t�p�)r������������������������������

VALVE-IN-HEAD

ILUE-Fl.AME

POWEI-JET

DESIGN

COMIUSTtON

CAIIUIIirO.

LONG ,",sTIle
�

m.

e

a

e

to

do

more

\

(Sunday. July 22)
Sunday school.
cultivation, good improve
MlJming worship. Sermon,
mCllts, peCRn trees. timber, JneRt
wit11in one qaile of the city limits of "The Ideal Layman,"
8:00.
Radio
Evangelistic Hour.
Statesboro: easy terms. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO INC. (19julttp) S-al'lnon, uHuve You Got [t?"
9:00.
Methodist Youth Fellowship
YOUR ,OWN
BUSINElSS-Rawleigh
dealers' earn good nrofits to hustlers. spciul hour.
on credit. Start
nearby. Ex
Primitive Baptist Church.
tlOnal opportunities for industrious
n: Wriio> RALEIGH·S. Dept. GAE
HOUTS of service:
Special prayer
1.040-170. Memphis. Tenn. (12jul1tp) sel'vice Thursday 8 p. m.; regular
services Sunday at 11:30 a. m. and
NEED PAINTING ?-Let me
figure 8:00
With
p. m.; Bible study for all ages.
y�u. on .your. painting job.
a.
".; Youth Fellowship. 7:00
�ous'a painting, mterlor and outside 10:15
.1 Jbs; all work guaranteed sa.tisfac p. m.
In
the
absence
of the pa�tor. Elder
at
tory
resaonable prices. CHARLES
RAr:;EW. 24 South Zettlerower a";'"ue. A. R. Crumpton. of Claxton. and a
former
(21Iunltp)
pastor 'here, will be preS'ent
to preach in both S.unday services'
he is an able minister of �he gospe 1
and our congregation should be grate�
WANTED
ful fOI' this opportunity of hearing
,
Timberland. Farms and Acreage. I�m.
"" urgently need more' listings to
A cordial ",,,Icome to all.

EVERY

Institute Street
REV. IiIILLY HAMON. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MorQinR' worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic m."ting. 7 :30

body. )See

:REAL BAR.G.(\IN

N:AME YOUR PRICE

In.

The Church Of God

1948 2% to F-7 Ford. clean with
lOOx20 good Tires; use for either
trailer, ten-wheeler or straight
C. W. W.tV1'ERS'.
206 South Zetterower.

p.

T. L. IiIARNSBERGER, Pa.tor_

TRUCK FOR SALE

Wednesday
p.

pr-nyer

meeting.

7:30

m.
.•

every

Sunday.

3 to 3 :30 p.

m.

Timber Wanted

on

jusl

on

the

cp.t Is aprayed

KJW ANIS CLUB' MEETS
imd Mrs. B. F. Woodcoek. Bennie.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club """t In
Carole and Caloyn Woodcock. all
.of
Savannah. spent the week end With the community house Thursday night
and enjoyed a chicken supper. PromMr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burian an d .... nt on the program was an address
daughters. of Gr ... nville. S. C.; Frank given by �ax Lockwood. recreation
Burian. of Pennsylvania. and T. M. directol' of 'the young people of
Nesmith. of Statesboro.
w�re guests Statesboro. Mr. Lockwood polnbed
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCor- out the various opportunities the KIwanis

neigh,

M.l"s.

daugh�er. �her-

BAPTIST" W.M.U.

Glennis

Lee.

Royal Sarvice

lac

out

color

the
,on

to

be

uled

•

Look at these engineered-In economy fealure.
valve-In-head engine dellgn, Blue-Flame com
bu�tlon, Power-Jet carburetor and long-Ia.tlng
brake ••
Engine., chal.I., cab. and bodle. or. all d.

.IL-IVI ..

AJPI1""

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Franklin Chellrofet
110 'E"ST MAIN

STREET,

-

.

'STA:T.E�ij6'RO;-G�,

th.t. the.""

Funeral Directon
COURTEOUSSERV�CE
PBONE340

Met.

It

_'lII'6�·lIe

w_·

..........IIM' ....
:-..: .".:
wlut Ia uia4 to ........
•

...per
... .ritbellt

.... ...., .......

,

a

.

.

.

on

the open road?

Fact is-by every check-this
Buick's a buy too gOod to �••
Come in, loOk it over, and

agree.

bargain givell you?

Do 'YOu know that this SPBClAL has
the road-steady ride of 80ft-action
coil springs on every wheel-and the
firm keel of Buick'.

torque-tube

drive?

Ea.t Main Ste,
.

miles

Do you know what headroom and
legroom and trunk space thi. big

HOKE S. BRUNSON

58-:62

Do you know the lift that you'll_
behind the wheel of this trim and
talented traveler-as it steps away
from a traffic light or rolls up the

price,?

and beautiful

good look at a

Have you checked it againet the
leld-for room and power and ride
aacI handJing-and all the�th8t
go with a really great autmhobile?

",'.

plants?

you

know that this is the most.
powerful �ngine you'll find in any
automobile of the same size and
Do

I.D,

you taken

an

,�,
":D:��'J.!W
:'=��
,If �"� IlGt P!'�,
�"·the
tboqh'

.

,

interesting
hosbes's""

program the

famed valve·in-head power

19SI:'Buick SPBCIAL?
HAVE

.JIIIlled.

'-.' ..

Co., "nc.

TELEPHONE 369-R

'MQrtuary

Do you know what gas mileage
getting from its F-263
Fireball Engine-newest of Buiak's

P ....

Ellrrllaatl., WIkI ...
their
WJ1d lieU who have made
01 a hOUH
home inalde the wan.
01. SeaUer .bout
ean be lotten rid
cent DDT powder
• JICIWICl of 11O per
the
uprtllh18 wllere It •
between

g.t

,

Augusta. ...rved refreshments. The Blanche
whel" Mr. Griffin is employed with Bradley circle met with Mr •. J. D.
Rocker Monday afternoon. During' the
the Dupont Pllint Co.
This town and the Leefield commun- session a number of ladles contributed
ity were made sad last week when the in eiving an Interesting program. and
Rocial hour the hostess served
news came from Savannah of the death at the
of Mrs. Rena ,Horne Lee. of Savannah.

Intm

u •• oonl

!'h>

ALLEN

way to make their home in

'$2,115.19.

in

a .•board

applied. This mea... free
or ItlellJ
"mpn_. 're .... cummy
duet.
IlUbltancel. I. paint. and
no' dr,
will
011 p.lnt .nd vamlllh
•
over
nor
IUrface
'_ a damp
of paint or v.r·
:partlaDy dry coat rem.1n
or
lIIiclly
111m. 'l'hey either
'crecll and peel. E.ch 008' ahould
tIM rleld OO8t
dry t!>orou.h17 beIon

See

After

.

owners are

leum where the muddy footprints
of children or dOls are frequently
brusha problem. It's applied by

Before

to. stand up under rough, tough u •••
a tip from truck-wise buyers and

CLUBS

Tlte Anna Woodward cIrcle of the'
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday a!ternoon with Mrs. D. R. Lee Ilnd Mi.s

AD!f aurface Ihould be mll4le clean.
Ia
*' and llll00th before paint

Take

SAW TIMBER

Smi-th- Tillman

Club had to rellch th" youl1ll
C. Rozier. the president.

.

signed

E. F.
P. O. 204

people. F.
presldeil.

fir

and presainl
i.
• sponge againlt It. The eponlle
then I'lghtly pre .. ed againsl the dry
color
the
which
mottllnl
..rface on
'. dealred

I

-

I.GQk at this
Buick Special

c .......... aad CleMea18
A spoll,e motUe flnlllh II som.
timel .WIled to wall lIUrl.ce where
the ludice II uneven 01' patched
places Ibow. Jt.1I III!tO UMfuI. at
times. on eDameled ti,:.ota 01' lin ...

mottling,

m.

$aturday night Y.P.E 1:30 p. m.
"Voice' of lSentecost,i b'roadcast

the

·flatcars. A lecond
OIl later.

,

.nllineere�-In. economy.
p.

or

the preservative Is brust.ed
'before the rail Is loaded

I

SABBATH

Sunday �chool. 10:16 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League. 6 :00

many

On The Right Tr.ck
When you ride on the train ,you're
the preservative power
of finishes In many different way.s.
.In addition to the coalings used
'in"ide and out-on the rollin. stock.
:80me ralls are also coated. A new
'type of corrosion-resistant rail pre
'servative Is now being tegt.ed oul'
on
the welded rails in the new
"Cascade tunnel. A p�ime coat of

:

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a South Zettterower Avenue

109 Jones Street

PROCI'Oa

depending' on

work

V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

SAV:ANNAH. GA.
,(14jun4tc)

,IICIS IV.IYON. CAN' "A.. OID

�

-

DEXTEJl REATLY CO.

ad air. Add... �ty ad comIort to your
ham.. CaD't rot. lad., or 1CI9! III your chalc:e of 30
beautllul colon.
,

•

•

,

1

demands. List your proper
us' today and get action' in a
We sell fl"Om coast to coas�.

Research librarians.

send back. Therefore to
bucket. In Egyptian FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
:hleroglyphlcs. pictures tbe return
apartment; all convenienees; gas
of an empty bucket. whlcb sym heat.
J. B., SARGENT. 106 Inman
(14jun3tc)
bolizes a body without lite.
str_eet. phone S06-J..
Another expression was "thorn
dates
This
side."
.In my
expression
... back to
primitive times when It was
considered unlucky to mention tile
of one's wife. believing It
name
would bring misfortune and unhap
inlo
the household.
piness
The Tuyang tribe. therefore re
·ferred to their wives by a special
'word which when translated means
:"my dull thorn" or "the thorn in
'my ribs... It appears that our
modern expression originated with
'this ancient Tuyanll custom.
return.

'''khekh''

IONDED
llAKE LININGS
(S ...... 3000 • .."J

!�ucts

I

bucket.
bors for their ltindne88 shown us in
The Egyptian word for "kick" Is our )0s'8. Thanking you again,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Akinss.
ukhekh," which means to recoil,

10:15.
11:30.

meet. the

e

D'lthe

\ry•

picture
tracing the origin of slang expres·
sions. have discovered that the
Ellyptian symbol for death was a

.•

ty With
hurry.

•

HOME COMFORT, Inc.

I

modern
slang phrase fO!
death, I "kick the bucket,
cfln. be
traced back to the days of EgyptlSn

writing ..

for your money

JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.

DeIIDIt.ly caoter no-BREEZE ALUMINUM CIWII
to lIMp out _ ad raIII. let III Ught

........ bunt

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
MAKBSrGOOD RECORD

..

It

.

First Methodist Church

in

acres

for Candler county and surround

hav�

0

mick.
C. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wright: Miss Joy"" Mrs. Joe Ingram and
Kernllt Clifton
and Mr. and
Wright and Lynwood Wright spent
Lmda MId Sandra.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe )md daltghters.
are s"pending this week at Savannah
'
Warnock in Savannah.
\.
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffin. Sparks.
CARD OF THANKS
Ga •• visited with her mother. Mrs. J.
We want to take this opportunity
W. Forbes. tor the week end on their
friends and
to thank our

The

gre�ter conomy

REV. CARL ANDERSON. Pastor

8 p.

If

man

must

��.���
�KJ�
POWElED
fOl THE JOI

.•

(12jul3tp)

.

��.!�

Pastor.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m.. Sunday school.
11:15 a. m .• Moming worship,
6:45 p. m Training Union.
7 :80 p. m .• Eve,ning worsh4t.

-

dil"ct-I

'

'.

•

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR

}'OR SALE-1949 model Cub tractor;
bottom plow, peanut wepder, eulti·
vat�rs. hydraulic lift; motor jU8t
ovel·hauled. in good condition- $600.

LOST
Tire uoo tube on 16-in�h
wh"",' 7.50xI6. 8-1)ly Goodrich tire.
somewhere in South Carolina or Bul
loch county: finder will receive reward
upon return to S. J. FOSS. Rt. 1.
Brooklet. Ga.
(19julltp)
STRA YED-From my farm neilr Warnock school ahout thirty days ago,
Jenr.y male yearling weighing about
250 pounds, unmarked: suitable re
ward for information. GRADY LEE.
Route I. Statesboro.
(19jul2tp)
FARM F(4R SALEl-Snrall farm 25

.

• •

-

Ga.

Stock will not be sold
Iy Ilom the bookmobile, but the
will take orders for all Items

robes.

no

Inquire

WANTED-Contact

_

•

Springs.

to the
Mr •. John R. Burkett and sons. John
known and watched as
Eddie and Donald. and Mrs. Kenn"th
'breeding grounds of future locust
of Savannah. s"pent sseveral
armies. One such danger zone was Sistrunk.
.Loys with thel'r mother. Mrs. E.
found in the Niger River swamps of ...
French Sudan. Here, beginning in Reid.,
1928, a few swarms of discontented
Mr. and Mrs. T. ·L. Kohns and
locusts rose to plague proportions. daughters. Sandra and Karen. have
sweeping len million square miles retumed to Dallas. Texas. after visof Africa in a nine-year scourge.
iting her parenta. Mr. and MrltS. H.
are

Trice "Kick Ihe Buokel"
To E,ypl', Hierollyphlol

Visit Your

SINGER SEWING CENTER

'I

I

new

sewing

hems. handling other tricky details.

�tock

.

of

For your protection Singer sells and services Us
Sewing Ma
chines and other products'only through Singer
SewIng Cen�
ters, identified by the Red ''S'' Trade Mark and the ''Sln�r
Sewing Center" emhlem on the window, and never throulrh
department stores, dealers, or other outlets.

wheels.18

IY

--

TIMESAVING ATTACHMENTS! Basic' «et with each
Many othe.rs available. for making buttOnholes,

�achi.n"."
inviSIble

-

FLO.BREEZE A"�:::''::'UM

Aug""t.

,

and Mrs'. G�orgia Bunce.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar and children. o�
Starke. Fla .• are· ... pendlng.a few days

J.\

Special

"

MRS. J. M.
Broad street.

trance.

0

.

..

Many regions Inhospitable

'Insect

basting.

SO EASY TO SEW.

.lIlht.

a

Morgan.

years'!

4.

5.

•

PULPWOOD

.

Me.thodlst

0

can .... ry

'

SINGER Sewing Machines

favorite' for

World's

.

.

dress-making or deco
Eight 2-hour lesgons

under expert instructors at your SINGER SEWING
CENTER.

..

I

new

0

will operate PRIMITIVE
BAPTISTS PLAN
only on Tuesdays until further notlete.
F1FI'H SUNDAY SERVICE
of
Mis. Juanita Deal.
Statelboro.
The
Brooklet PrImitive Baptist
V,.,ited M'Isll Be ver I y A nn M e C 0 nnl c k
church will hold Ita .... gular IIrst Sunweek
end.
the
Guring
day service 10r Augult on the fifth
Mrs. C. J. Olmltead. of Jacklon'fiIle.
Suriday in July In.tead. This chang@
Fla .• II �pendlng ten days with Mrs. was
made for this month In order to
Cecil J. Olmstead here.
give the pastor. Elder Henr), Waters.
Mrs. J. W. Forbel' dinner guelta
qeaV\! to conduct a scheduled revival In
Saturday were Mrs. Laura McElv ....
The Brooklet

I

collst to coa8t.

.

2.

Broadus Fulmer, of Hartsville. S.
and' Mrs. F. W. Hughes will C .• a former citizen of
Brooklet, vis'leave July 21st 10r a vissit with rel- ited friends here last week. Mr. F'ulten
atives in Washington. D. C .• for
mer is the son of Rev. Fulmer and !.I,.
<lays. During the absence of Mrs. late Mrs. Fulmer. who were citizens
in
be
news'
will
the
Times'
of Brooklet twenty years ago. He was
Hughes
charge of Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead. a mem b er of the graduatig class here
Please send her any Items of news. in 1933.
Mr.

K�y.

ALWAYS AVAILABLE SE;RVICEI
No ·matter. where you
rr�e. or how many yoears from now. you'lI always be able to
-get
pa.f's and s.. rvice from any of a thousand and one SINGER SEWING

.

of

compared
Chlnele plague In
M. L. Miller. Jr •• of the University with Mrs. Cllrl B. Lanier.
The Vacation Bn;le
School, under
1944. when D famine caused by' of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard and the
Georgia. Athens. lpent the week
direction of Mrs. L. C. Wlmber.ly.
locusts joined with war and cholera
and
Mr.
visited
of
Savannah.
children.
end with his parents ..,
Mr and' Mrs M
closed Friday wIth a flne record in
to claim a mllJlon lives in
Kwanll-·
Mrs. J. M. Belcher this week.
L. Miner.
<I;
atteridance and work. At the close
f
Your "CERTIFIED" Johns-Manville Hom"
tung province alone.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton is taking another of
Pvt. Lionell GriWln. of Camp Jackthe devotional Friday the
Severe as present-day locasl atImprovement Contractor
groUP"
with
master'l
of
her
deeree
portion
C
is'
with
S.
his
leave
tacks are. sclentltlc knowledge of son.
.•
spending
acco�.nied by many of the mothers.
Phone 646
66 East MaIn Street
the insect's habits and habitata has his mother. Mr •. W. W. Murry. and at the University of Georgia.
enjoyed a picnic at the Statesboro
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
done much in the pasl 30 years to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Donaldson
Murry.
pool.
swimming
the
prevent
latherinll of s�arms. to
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and daugh- and family. of Savannah. visited .Mr.
wam nations of
approaching invaI' ••••••••••••••�•••••••f!II
of Savannah. spent the wee k and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock last weok JACKIE
HONORED 11
sion, and to fllhl the plague when ter,
Proctor
left
Mrs. John C.
Thunday
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY
end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'
it comes.
for Tacoma. Washington. for several
Mrs. John C. Proctor elltertalned •
Locusts. It was discovered. have Dessa Brown.
Mrs. Steve Dragone. of VancJou.e. weeks' visit with her daqghter. Mrs. group of young people Friday after
a Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde personality.
and
Mr.
Sweezey.
Sweezey.
noon
with a swimming party In honor
In years when they are few. the In- S. C .• visited her sisters. Mrs. M. P. Wayne
Mr. and. Mrl. D. E. Lanier. who of her son.
divldual Insect lives a relatively Martin. Mrs. J. H. Findley and Mrs.
Jackie. who ... thirteenth
harmless life. "",owing no desire to W. W.
with
tbeir
been
daugh-'
living
birthday was on that day. After an
Murray. this w..,k.
,have
fly en mas.ee on crop-consuming
M1'8. S. A. Driggers and Miss Sara, lor in Atlanta for several months. hour' of fWi and gamel. the group
raid�. However. this grasshopper Fran""s
their home here fot· enjoyed a
swim. alter which Mrs.
Driggers spent the week end I have returned to
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
clansman 'urns dangerously greBummer.
Proctor s'erY<ld refreshmentl.
garious and resUess when crowded with her parente. Mr. and Mr •. J.
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
•
•••
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodcock. Mr.
in unfavorable areaB.
at Cave
to

1.

gf,neral ceiling
regulation' gives
«getable
bhe 8n�e ex'amption as was'
House
and
plants
Publishing
M
eo gro\"e,r In tit e H ue cur ed b e.
It
,r. carrymg a complete
\'l ANTED-To rent un!umised five- i
seeds in the original regulation
given
stock
of
sampl-a
Mikell urged thnt every grower In
room house or apartment; perms- �
nnd as wag
also given ftowering
ncnt residence; inquire at the Bulloch tile county write in a note on their all types of marchandise handled by
plants. nur&ery stock and other Horal
office.
marketing card asking the ware- the firm. will be in States'boro Mon
Ti�es
products in a previous amendment.
WANTED-Lowe's Trim Shop wishes houSl!man to deduct this 10 cents per'
day. July 23. A special program
Mr. Hagan explained that the ac
to hIre experienced furmture upholhacr" from the first ..ale.
!.. '.
L.
Phone
sterer. C.
LOWE. Manager.
featurmg a religiOUS film Will be given tion reeognized the seasonal nature
Th e F arm B ureau 0 ffi cia I
,In k
G01-R
(1.2jul-tfc
at the
church, .startlng at of vegetable plants. and that the base
that unles� cotton sells for 40 cants.
FOR SALE-Three::bedroom dwelling
period for pricing was inappropriate
No. 321 South Walnut street: priced per pound or more this fnll. it would ,8 p. m., It has been announced by
in most producing areas with the re
to sell. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY: b. wise ta borrow on the cotton and th·. minister. Rev. John S. Lough.
sult that individual sellers would have
CO
INC.
(19julltp)
the CCC market it as in the past. I
the
"The
Cir
Following
program.
to get authorizations from OPS of
FOR RENT -. Available J�ly 21st. Mr. Mikell
poinbed out that the loan cuit Rid .. r" will be open for inspectheir celing prices.
apartment. prtvate bath. private en- rate wou Id be d own about 32
cent". t'Ion.
"Th e C'IfCUI't R'd
I er
WI'11
a I so
this

CaIlQ�I-L

citiren

.

Liberal trade-in allowance
machine.

pepper and

•

"The

Budget Termll.

Vegetable plants. such as' tomato.
cabbage plants have been
exempted from price control. G. El

.

Vast Stock

Carry
Publishing

I

,,,,rtising.

LO T-Costume pin. last Thursday. estimnted that
South Main or Grady Sts.
m.lUlt S2.a.4 per
GALD. (I.Jl1tl ,
or �fRS. D. C. McDO

as

$89.50

Vegetable Plants Are
Exempt From Control

,

out.
ing fund • Atr. Mikell
stree;
FOR SALE-Lot on Iustitu
,
tooi
though Some tlO per
$300. CHAS. E. CONE REA.LTY CO.,
In
the
I
grown
INC.
(l9jul1tp)
.crop
SEWING WANTED For children or State I eonsnmed here. there IS .tiIl
adults. MRS. A. L. ROUGHTON,la .0 per cent. that needs foreign ad233 Insstitute
phone 336-J. It
Mr. Mikell stated it was
_

Sewing Machines as low

.

_

BOOKMOBILE WILL
adve.rtis-I VISIT ST-"lTESBORO
pointed

jgrowers
a-J

IT?

WILL PARTS BE AVAILABLE 5 YEARS FROM NOW?
WILL 'iHE MACHINE STAND UP UNDER LONG
USE?

-

,

were Oti
Hollingsworth, Charlie Joe
Antiques are not expensive, in
I
shop. they only look expensive.. "E i Holling worbh, Curl Bishop and Ber
WAGON
Antiques,
WI1EEL,
OLI:!E
nard Banks, with Fred Winskie at
U. S.
MaIO

�UARANTEE BEHIND

IF I MOVE TO A DIFFERENT 'MWN CAN I STILL
GET SERVICE?

-

tnirred the Warnock group with sevgold leuf
Those to the quartette
youT�elf, eral songs.

I
t�i�

HOW GOOD IS THE

-

the Sinkhole

BROOKLET NEWS :;:�Id�· al:;sLe:fi!�;.mar

STILSON NEWS

Capt. Shelton Brannen. of Langley
The middle east and east
Alric,
are
threatened with an air-borne Field. Vu .• spent the week end with
Invasion.
his family here.
'l1he
Mis's Carolyn Martin has returned
e�emy. driving first for the
destruction of growing
crops, may from Portal. where she visited Mr.
be fought
with flame throwers
Mrs. Cliff Martl·n.
bacteria, balloon barrages, Bmok; lind
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hutchinson and
8cr�ens, poisoned food. and even
children, Carol and Ricky. are visiting
artillery.
Millions will die, yet no blood relatives in Kent. Ohio.
will be shed in man'. newest
M",. J. L. Warren has returned to
battle
against an ages-old enemy-the dev- Sannnah after
visiting her brother.
astating locust.
M. P. Martin. and !amily.
Disastrously familiar to Egyptlallll
Mrs. Glynn Sowen and' children.
some 2.400 years B.C
locust. cost
.•
the modem world a minimum of Larry nad Cberyl. of Albany. are vis$40.000,000 yea�ly. T¥1" C;!III�e_eco- Iting Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowen.
nomic dislocations
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed. of
reinilting from
the loss of entire harvests.
Baxley. spent the week end with hla
Only last year Nevada suffered
M r. an d M r s. A. B. B urns ed
when a locust horde of billion. parents.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch. of Auslripped the land qf IIreen across
more than 3,00" acres.
Nevada's burndale, Fla .• is spending sometime
trial-by-Iocust was
however. with her mother. �"" lIa Upchurch.

•••

'V e d nes-

met

grou�

and

JULY 19. 1951

Loousl, Old Enemy of Man.
Girds for Global Warfare

ptogrulll,

R. P. Mikell. Farm Bureau president,
stu ted a t the Warnock and Sinkhole

ANTIQUES-Old 5-gnllon demijohns. meetings last week.
'$10; sbrling cocktail eom potes,
TJ> W'
31 noc k

�URSDA Y.

You'll Never Have These
Worries if Your Sewing
Machine is a

1

OPPOIITul\'ITY

in

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1961

.

Staf�ro� Gae

,youll

.......,.--, ...... _... .. ....,.. .. �
--.

.

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1951
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����IMQC
Social : Clubs �. Personal �:'E.-::i.,�,�u"::,�:'.; �,��'
I
I
Purely
11- 8eIween US
',!_..

H

Ct�����m"��

Mrs.

L.

E.

sister, Mrs. Downs, in Cordele.
Allred Dorman left Sunday on
business trip to Washington, D. C.
Mr.

Are they a danday and
PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT gerous com ination? Ask Sarah (Mrs. tables of bridge on Wednesduv evenMiss S· ara Jo Wald, a bride-elect of Arthur) Turner, Last Friday was the ing.
On Friday M.s. Fran" Grimes
this month, was entertained Saturday j Sfh-c-und her birthday. Disclaimlng had a small luncheon.
Friday even-

thbirteen?

B e tt y, spe nt the week end 10
bride's table was' covered with a lace
nun.
I
cloth and centered with a crystal bowl
ns
a
gues I.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch has
S'I
rm ax
d f
d n II'
1 IUS
OL
W hiIto
u�
t!.rr�,
this week end her 'Son , Parrish, of
used for banking, interspersed
was
-

t

I

Atlanta.

with

The candles

white

.arc .Rt-

'I

't

I

..

Mr.

and

Ellis

LeWIS

Mrs,

mnrkst

tending the iurniture

10

High,

.

oint, N. C.
MI. and Mrs.
from

�..�tul'ned

H

H

.

C owar

,

visit

a

to

.

ived
arrive

ville, FIn., has
Mrs. S. L. Lee.

.'

duughter 'Mary Weldon,

FOI"Sy�h

in

VlSI't

a

were

of Mr.

son

.,..

relatives

the journey

I

taken up.

gleefully

was

'N,w

a�d

und ice

concern

MlIlts, salted

invited.

wore

were

CJ'CLlm

and much

a

lovely dinner party at her
Bridge was the fea-

suburban hom".
ture

of

entertainment.

Those pres;

BULLOCII YOUTHS
WIN WGH HONORS

ent besides t h e honoree and her hostess

P.

were

Foy,

Frank

Mrs. W. H,

Mrs. W. E.

Grimes,

Blitch, �rs. J,
McDougald, Mrs.

M·rs.

Bates

Lovett

Homeand Mrs. Grover Brannen.
made pickles were prestented
the
guest 01 honor. Mrs. Cecil Brannen

yautl/-:J'

I

J.riIlS-JO
0/ Ii".

loved

4

BLACK

young

served

4%

Akins,
W.�hlllgton

1n

Mrs.

Poppell, 006

en

returned to his hom.

D.

SUEDE-R�d

Kid Trim

to 9-B to AAAA

.

_

[t
�ran�pires' that the man is vannah avenue. Her rooms' were dec
the son .ot a college head, and tlr�t orated
with daisies and crepe myrtle.
the conung event Will be announced
nut sundaes, Coca-Dolus and
day \VB see familia r faccs' Caramel
]\'1'1'. and
W. H. Peebles, of
soor�.-Each
Prizes
Br-idal games were played.
The acore cards
commg back to our town during tobac nuts were served.
Ocala, Fla., were week-end guests of
Calvert
co
seasson.
Jo
were won by Mrs', Clarence
Quarles (Mrs. Andy) were Mad Hats, and' as this was the
Rev. and M,·s·. R. S. New.
she
mads
durhas
has
many
Estella
Miss
and Miss Audrey Berry.
friend'",
first meeting of the club since
1\o11's. G. C. Hagins vis'ited her sisthe 'yrears as she cernes each season
assisted Mrs. I�!-t'
Freem
and Miss
each member wore a"mad"
with 'her husband. Ruth Cobb, who organized,
an.. Berr'y
tel' and brother, Lt. and Mrs. C. D.
hat.
Mrs. Harry Brunson won the

�.

Da�

was

•

"

.

Akins,
Lewell.
has
L.

was

I

Hendrl�.

week.

last

knotted

and

thirty

to I nuts, cakes

.

Milton

and M,·.·.

MI'.

streamers

fOl'getmenots

hostess at

Sr.

prominent
MAD HATTERs·
lady born and partly reared n
Statesboro, but now a sort of world BRIDG� CLUB
Members of the Mad Hatters, a re
by Miss Mrll·tha Sue Skinner and Miss citizen. Starting' with the local school,
in ea rly youth
with her parElen .. Roberts.
sh� moved
cently organized bridge club, WCI�
and
finished her eduOn F";day evening of Inst week ent� toanoth�r cl.ty;
deligiItfuUy entertained Wednesday
cation In ,the iuetltutlona of her prefVISitors I
'..
a ShOW01'
Wuld was honored With
and as
finishing-up 'has been afternoon of lnst week with Mrs. Ed
�'hss
el'e�ce.
n.
In Savannah at the home of Mrs. Heltaking a course In Europe, What's the Nabors hostess at her home on Sa-

".

f or

white

Arnold' An.rorson

Mrs.

ing

kept by M,... Frankk R 0 b er t s. Th e So what about Friday, tho thirteenth? for low received a salt and pepper
gifts were many ond beauti- -CI"dible hints of' an important 00- set and Mrs.· Frank Grh,."s for cut
ful, und were displuyad by Mrs. J. R. cial event at an early date, with in- received an apron.
let this' get out,"
friends and Junction, jjDon�t
Chester. About
•

Juckson

0f

Brown,

C 01'11C

M ·1'5.

white

with

were

shower

SYlVester,

and Ashburn,
•

I lave

satin

with

personal

.

phlox.
Misses Zuln Gammage and Rubl
tied with whibe aurin ribbons nnd 101'uJ� Jones spent the week en d'III S
getmenots. The bride's book wus tied

vannah,

,

responsibility for the
combination, she asserted her Independenca by starting out cheerfully
with Arthur on 8 holidays outing. Ftve
miles from tse starting point, the
uth
Plym o·
began making 10 ternal
noises which' sounded sort of Ii�e,
"Better-go-back, better-go-back, better-go-back," thus creating an clement
of uncertuinty. Back in town the mechanic tightened n couple of bolts and
the motor began saying, "Now-we'llgo, now-we'll-co, now-we'll-go," and
any

a

and

Lov-ett

Bates
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lui��l'lIoon with linen shower at the
daughter,
home o( Mrs. Bennie NeSmith. The
Savan I'

}o'la..1
Mrs.

residence,

phone 106, please.

h
Daytona B C3C,

at

spent lust week

who
asked to

Those

are

cull Mrs. Lester at her

a

Jr.

Oliver

Wendel

Mrs.

nnd

have such matters

her

visiting

of Columbin, S. C., guest of her sister, Mrs.
••
Cecil Brannen, has been the inaplration of a number of informal parties.
RUTH BEAVER
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Brannen
entertained a f�w friends at bridge.
What nbout luck omens-say, FriMrs. W. H. Blitch was' hostess to two

Mrs. Dan Lester will represent the

society department.

Barnes is

Easter evant ?

E 39th street.

Shop Henry's First

lilies and ivy were used throughout
I
1'00111 and around the punc h b

C.

th�

Mr�.

�w.

being

Tile True Memorial

.'

O>�ii:: ���:I:t�al;�::�' h�:'
from

a

navy blue chiffon with

visit to Mr. and Mr�. A. H.

nation

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Jimmy Bland and Bobby Donaldson
spent last week end at Savannah
Beach as guests of Jason Morgan.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and da�hter,
Mnl. W. M. Maxwell, spent the week
Beac h cottage.
::. _d at their Savannah
lin. Olin Smith, Mrs. Alfred DorChambers at

l

corsa"ge.
•

prize, an aluminum ash tray in the
quite an attractive addition .to the shape of a bat, and a hat-shaped �y
set here. Jo
wa� beatlllg the
youns:el'
for the "madd.,t" hat,
Powder
heat In a very cool looking sundress ring
ed perlume �nt to Mrs. John Strick
land for high score and to Mrs'.
and bag harmonizing with her dress.- Gladys DeLoach for cut.
Others
the
In
th'.re
appeared
wry
Monday
playing were Mr8. Homer Simmons
in
about
article
papers
t�reP.tlng
.the
Ml's. Ern ...t Cannon, Mrs. J. P.
Blsh Murphy and hiS .farm, which i8 Jr.,
close to town. The picture made on Redding and' Mr •. Lawrence Mallard.
• • • •
the edge o'f the pond on their farm
wa8 of him and Lynn, one of his pret TO VISIT IN SYRACUSE
ty daughters. By the way, th·, farm
Mr. and Mr••• W. L. Jone. will leave
for his four daughters', tak
�9 named of
for a two-week.' visit with
each name' of Jan, Lynn, Friday
mg part
Pat and Kathy, "Japalynka." Ano�her 1heir son, W. J. Jr., in Syracuse .... N.
paper (The Atlanta Journal) .<arry Y. While away they will also visit
l!1g a beautiful picture of a 10rmer Niagara Falls and Lake Placid.
girl of our town who has climbed very
rapidly in the musical world is Betty
Key's (Mrs> Lambert). Th, article
is quite lengthy, but we only quote a
sentence from it: "Betty Key is cho-

car-

a

•

•

•

g"U9t,

.

of Its member.

some

.

are

takmg

advantage of the holidays by attonding weekly cla .... s in flower arrange-

Mr8. Jim. Donaldson and Mrs.
Dan Lester spent Thursday in Savanman,

ment in Savannah.

"'ab.

th rce

0

f I't S

Last week .found

mem be rs

who had made

Mn. Erne.t Archer and Bons, Gene arrangement.. As they sat and lookGar ... tt, of Little Rock, Ark., ed at th"ir handiwork during the le<-

and

at the Jaeckel

Hotel

for

a

ture, what could have been more embarrassing than to recognize thoa er1'01'8 they hud mad·e.
Myrtle .tood it
as long as she could and asked if she
might make some changes in hers. sen us one of four soloists over the
VIrna immediately followed to change state by All>art Coleman. She will
with the Pop Concerts at the
herR and the bad palt of It was that Ring
Fox Theater In Atlanta in the fall.
no s'ooner than they had
gone to their Betty received her training under Drt
seats Myrtle'. arrangement .fell com- Ronald Neil and made many friends

few

-7&
Mr_ and Mr •. H. P. Jones Jr. an.

Iliece, Jane Cunningham, of Nash·
:Yille.. 'llann., visited Savannah Beuch
,sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Schultz, of
North CnroJina, are with Mrs. E. O.
�liver for the d'uration of the tobac-

I

,,'eason.

co

M·r. and M,·s. R.

M. McCroan

who have watched her p,ogress
interest. She and Lambert both
work in Macon.-Will S'2e you

Willi� DOI'mnn said here
pletaly apart.
left she' would just talte h�r punishment with

Monday on an extend�d trip taking and let hers stand as it was in the
them. through Alabama, Mississippi beginning .. During this hot weather,
.and Florida.
if time hangs' heavily on your hands,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and' chil- why not sstud'y flow",' al'range�nt
iII",>, Jane, Johnny and Anne, have as a hobby. These clas.". will con:rctumed home after a week spent at tinue each Thul'sda-y from 11 to 1
Montreat, N. C.
o'clock for four more �ek8.
Sgt. Alvin Williams and his wife,
Loi., lire expected to arrive Wedn�sMrs. Walker Hill w,*" charming
day from Camp McCoy, Wis., for a
visit to her 'parents, Mr. and 1111'S. A. hostes.' to her club members und other
guests Friday afternoon at her
W. Stockdale.
I

,AROUND TOWN.

home

Savannah

on

a""nue.

Smith, who'

entertained

used
cake

.

C

•

H'
agms

an d

relative�

c h'ld
I
ren,

I

Robert Lamer

Miss

cut;

were

served

her club at
street

Collere
lce

and

a

fan for

Fay

a

c...am

and

in

the

later

high

!'fl'.

New Jr. and

Berieux and Caroline, of
D. C., will arrive the lata visit with
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Davis
and chil-

cluldr:n,

Washlllgton,

tel' part of the week for

-dron, Jimmy and Jud'y, and sister,
.:Hi88
�ess, Davis, of Farmvill-e, N. C.,

I

a

'1':""ter h,,�e.'etutmd
VISit to the
ilipt"fDl

most

Mr.
and Mrs. Paul
SauV'a, Mrs. A. M. Ga� Jr., of Jelfersonville; Mr. and )[rs. Frank Hook,
.

Mrs.

Char,les

R a bb'ms

J r."

M

,1'.

an d

Mrs. Charhe Joe Mathews, MISS Max4
ann

Foy and Horace McDougald.

_

the

":Ir.,

Starts friday, July 20th, 9.a. m.
.

It's Our Big-·
gest Bargain Jamboree. We're on a Price

It's Our Greatest Event Yet!

liutting Spree that will be long rememberecU
,

.

Loo� for Big 4-Page Circular
All Four Floors Participate.

-

the

girls'will

go to

.!.,

Jackson,

Williams and ¥r.
and Mrs. Oecil
101'mer's s'ister Miss., New Odeans, La., and
.Kennedy attend�d the funeral of Mrs.
and Mrs. R. O. Holt,
DeQueen, Ark., where they WIll
nephew, PatJ:ick
a

t�.
atS�.AUgUstlne&ach,andDay�na, I

:anil brother,

CL,EARANCE

Dodd,

Statesboro Garden Club met have a meal 'at one of our nice re8Tuesday afternoon at th� home of tau rants here, bu� the family stren
Mrs. Buford Knight with Mrs. Jake uously objected. Mrs. Cail went to
Hines as CO-h08teSS. Spring flowers church and on returning home memdecorated the !fpacious home and ... bers of the family, including all her
ifeshments wer� served. Twelve mICm- children and grandchildren with the

de-IAtlwnto

Mid-Su'mmer Jamboree

hearts:

Sidney

Quattie-ION
I'ing

from

Our Sensational Store-Wide

..

Si?ney

'durn.tloD

"�ltimore,

PHOn 4311

.girls'

program exception of her young�t son, En
was in charg'� of Mrs. Sidney,· Lanier neis,
now
stationed in Ko['!aa, were
are
Mrs. W. H. Ellis for tbe and Mrs.
�lth
Lawrence Mallard. Th" dis- seated in a circle and began to sing
of th� to!!acco season.
I
cus.ion for the afternoon waS on i�- "Happy Birthday to You." [n the cenMISS Jean Martin spent the week
secticides and pests in the garden. ter of the table was the birthday oake
at Savannah Beach with
h"r
aunt,
�'1d
Members were asked to bring flower with none 'too many candies'. She rc
IlII. John Overstreet, and her
grnnd- arrRngements to be adjudg.,d. The ceived many .lo""ly gifts. Her 'sister,
DOt1>er, Mrs. Aubrey Martin, wh�
winning arrangement was .ubmitted Mrs. Pearl Lee, auisted Mr •. Joe
�.e a cottall! there for a month.
by Mrs. Wendel Burke.
Olliff, 001' daughter, in making the
.Hrs. Julian Quattlebaum i. leav-'
• •
•
•
affair a delightful one .. Mrs. Canie
this
week
to'
iinlr
join Mr.
EXTENDED TRIP
Brown, of Jacksonville, 1<'la., and Mrs.
an
where they are
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd is leaving' Maude
Byrd, of Glennville, were
IDlIllimg 'tIbetr home, and will be a .... on an extended trip, her first stop beguests at the dinne�.
campariie" by Miss )lilly Jane ·Foss.
Atlanta for three days, whei'e she
••••
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel 01iver Sr. and will be
joined b'y a coll'age friend, SAVANNAH FUNERAL
daughter, Anne, and Miss Tallulah 'Miss Harriet Potts, of Newmih.'P{oi!>
Williams, M .... Everett
Mrs.,P,

itJa'm.'

B�

(lapr-tll

a

The

present and

4Ii Welt Main

Jo
�O? by Cha�he
flshmg cap
boys hIgh;

•

were

,.

.

.

bel'S

Induetr, S .. 1_

score;

triwt for

I

S.

A Local

JOHN JL THAYER, Proplilltor

was

Mrs. HAPPY BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr •. Grant Tillman Sr. and grand- smith �arsh, Mrs. Le"lis Hook:
A very complete and happy surpri""
Mrs.
dnughter,.Madeline Waters and niece Inman Foy J,'., Mrs. JaCk Wynn,
Mrs. was th" birthday dinner at which Mrs.
Bruba.a Brunson, are vi'siting M: ;Curtis Lane, Mrs. Itoy Hitt and
W. L. Cail's family hono ... d her. July
'1lnd Mrs. Lannie Simmon. at their Ed Olliff.
• •
16th was her birthday, and she de,
•
'S avannah Beach home.
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB cided to stretch the family budget and
and

Mrs. R.

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,

Dodd,
for boys' cut went to
and Paul Sauve received picture show
h'Ig.
h
G nes t s were
tickets for
'Mrs. Buford Kmght, Mr. and Mrs.

for

Ml's'l

.

•••

Sidney

Mrs.

Coca-Colas.

Ma�ann
tie

work helpi to' rdeet ...
Iplrlt wblch prompb JIIIl to -'
*he ltone .. aD act '.Jf �
Oar upe�
aDd d ...etloD
III at,..1I1" aem..
Oar

Garden flower. were'

decorations.

Mathews for

1

I

North

on

Dodd raceived

.

.

a.

evening

high won a nut
Mrs. Fred Hodges for half.Jerry and Deborah, and Mrs. C. D. bowl;
B.
Collins Jr. and children Sandra and 'high a bread basket; Mrs. E.
Jr. lor cut received Yardley
Sharon, visited
in Swains-I Rushing
sachet, and Mrs. Billy Cobb, a visitor,
bOTO this week.
.'
Otha handkerchief.
R e t ul"nlllg I rom a VISion
't tAd er· was presented
el's
playmg W�re Mrs', Joe. Robert
.:son, S. C., and Forsyth, Ga" 'Nas
Mrs.
D. C. McDougald', who was accorn- Tillman, Mrs, BernaTd MorriS,
Mrs. Donald McDougald,
panied home by h�r granddaughter, Zack Smith,
Mrs. Oharles Robblll� Jr., Mrs. HuMargaretta Townsend.
G

honle

Tuesday ·night.

Mixed

delightful partie.
given I>y Mr�. Jake

"

LIFB.

18 BEST IN

most

was

her

summer Rowers enhanced the attract�
guests her sister and brother, Mr.
Refreshments
",nd 1\11". Paul Chatfield, of Atlanta, iveness of her home.
�md their glanddaughter., Linda and consisted of ice cream and gingerale
M"s.
with cookies and s.lood nuts.
Anne Tucker.
.

the

One of

of too week

�s

M IS.

'

HEARTS HIGH CLUB

HALF-HIGH CLUB

Mr. and' Mr�. H. H. Cowart have

QUBNT STORY OF ALL TllAT

��0�lrO�k1�;i�s�'I�e�'!.!rthw::yri�oe:

VARIED ACTIVITIES
OF CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
Although the Civic Garden Club
voted' not to hold regular meetinp
during the months of July and Au-

•

are

18 AN UNWRI'M'BN BUT BLU

:::r�:�. '�i::I';:�d ,::�e:r:;!d :�m: ���\�e':."��m��!h s��!r:lu�����, a!�lr�
white

returned

flnal�y

Willia'ml(

�Slt classma�9.
_,

7Y

�
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FOR VISITOR
M,·s. Eugene Delsoach,

FOR SOCIAL NEWS
,In the asbesnee o( Mrs'. Arthur
TlI,,"�I' fOI' th<! next few days,

Personal
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·
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Glinsqn'l •

Wednesday.
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